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FAJtM
Should be equipped with 
a Silo to secure the largest 
income it is possible to 
obtain from the amount 
of land cultivated.
W hen purchasing a Silo the best 
w ill a lw a y s prove  ch ea p est in 
the end, th e re fo re  p la c e  y o u r , 
ord er  fo r  a  ^ w a a c r

CHALLENGE SILO
Take n o  substitute; you w ill then 
get the best on  the market and 
on e  that w ill last a life tim e. 
They are m ade of selected mate* 
rial and by  special m achinery 
w hich  m akes all Joints perfect 
and  absolutely air tight, therefore 
the feed is kept in the best possi* 
bie condition. —

I A m  A g e n t
F O R  T H E

CHALLENGE Silo

LOOSE Y-HOWLEÏ.

And carry everything necessary for 
making perfect silage —

GAS ENGINES, CUTTERS, AND BLOW
ERS OR FILLERS

at

Come have a talk with me about 
Silos. 1 can show you how you may 
save money.

C  . D O S S

Practical Baking- Lessons
FRITTERS AND DOUGHNUTS

1 am pleased to submit to you choice recipes for 
doughnuts and fritters. These few recipes 1 have 
selected from my large collection with a view of giving r 
you the most practical, as well as the very best. If these S 
meet with your favor, I um greatly pleased.

German Doughnuts
4 cup* flour . . M teaspoonful salt
1 cup milk 1 cup sugar

4 level tcaspoonful« K C Unking Powder 
H teaspoonful of mace or nutmeg

2 eggs or 1 egg and 2 additional yolks
Hift together, three times, flour, K C,

salt and apioe. Beat the eggs very light, 
», using the rotary egg heater, then gradually 

beat in the sugar, making a very light 
creamy mixture of the egg and sugar; beat 
in the milk and stir into the flour. Make a 
soft dough, roll into a sheet, cut into rounds, 
pinch a hole in the center with the finger 
and fry in deep fat. Fat for frying should 
not be hot enough to brown the doughnut 
until it has risen. When the doughnut is 
dropped into the fat it sinks to the bottom. 
Aa soon as it comes no it should be turned 
•mtA turned a number of times while cooking. 
Tbia recipe is excellent as they do not take 
tbs fat u> frying and will stay moist for

Potato Doughnut»
Will remain moist for day«

3U caps flour H teaspoonful salt
1 emp H teaspoonful mare
1 rap sugar 1 cup cold mashed potato

4 level teaspoonfuls K C Baking Powder 
M cup milk, or more, if needed 

Sift three times, the flour, salt, spice and 
baking powder. Beat eggs with rotary 
beater, then still using rotary beater, grad
ually add sugar, then work in the mashed 
potato with a spoon and alternately add 
milk and flour mixture, fry as German 
Doughnut*. ________
-  Apple Fritter»
1 rap sifted pastry flour teaspoonful salt 
1 egg. beaten light n",lk .1 level teaspoonful K O Baking Powder 

1 level teaspoonful powdered sugar 
t  apples, pared and cut in small pieces 
8ift together, three times, the flour, baking 

powder, sugar and salt. Add the milk to the 
beaten egg and stir in the dry ingredients. 
Then stir In the biU of spple. Droo better 
into hot fst by spoonfuls end let fry until deli
cately brown, and apple ia tender. Drain on 
soft paper. Serve with powdered sugar or 
jelly sauce. Bananas, peaches, fresh or 
canned, and other fruit may be used in the
asms way. ________

felly Sauce
H cup sugar M glass jelly ’ .
1 tablespoonful flour 11-4 cups cold Water 

I tablnspoonful lemon juice 
Mix all together and cook until smooth.

Ptneapple Fritter»
1 cup flour i f  teaspoonful salt
1 egg M cup milk
H cup chopped or grated pine appio 

1 level teaspoonful K C Baking Powder 
l tcaspoonful powdered sugar 

Mix as apple fritters and fry in deep fat, 
w e  with Pineapple Sauce.

Pineapple Sauce
H cup sugar 1 teaspoonful flour

1 tabieepoonful lemon juice
Cook until smooth with pineapple liquid 

and water, using enough water added to the 
pineapple liquid to make 1)1 cups.

Cheese and R ice Fritter*
1 cup boiled rice, grains distinct 

2 tableepoonfuls milk or melted butter 
M cup grated cheese 1 egg. beaten light 
1 level tcaspoonful K C Baking Powder 

H teaspoonful salt 
2 level tablespoonfuls pastry flour.

Sift together, three times, the flour, 
baking powder and s l̂t. To the egg, add 
the rice, butter or milk, cheese and lastly 
the flour mixture. Drop by spoonfuls into 
butter melted in the blaxcr of a chafing 
dish (or frying pan). Let cook until a 
delicate brown color, then turn to cook the 
other aide. Serve with

White Sauee '
2 tableepoonfuls rounded of butt»»

1 tabieepoonful rounded of dour 
1)4 cups milk 

Salt and pepper to taste.
Rub butter and flour together, add ■ «» 

and cook until smooth.

H elp fu l H ints
Never let the fat be hot enough to 

brown before the doughnut« and fritter« 
rise and expand. Often soggy fritter« 
and tough doughnuts arc made by having 
the fat too hot.

K C  Raking Powder ia especially adap
ted for doughnut« a« one cannot fry all 
at once, and with K C  the food can be 
mixed and atand for hours before evoking. 
This is an advantage over the old fash
ioned one-action bakitig powders, cream 
of tartar and soda or sour milk and soda.

Ever since the announcement of the 
marriage of Miss Juliette Looney to 
Mr. Rowley all Coloradoltes have been 
vleing with each other in doing honor 
to this, one of Colorado's fairest daugh
ters. Miss Juliette was borh ¡21  
reared here, and every one feels a per
sonal Interest In her happiness, for to 
know her is to love her. She will \n- 
deed be missed from the social circles 
of Colorado a »she is a porsou of a 
charming disposition and culture.

The wedding was consummated on 
the evening of June 18, at 8 p.m. at the 
Episcopal church, which had been 
beautifully and tastily decorated by 
loving hands, for the occasion. It was 
beautiful in its pink, white and green 
simplicity. The chancel rails were 
draped in green, and green bung 
gracefully from the windows, while 
the organ was almost hidden in a bed 
qI green, so much so that one could 
almost imagine “ O Perfect Love” was 
being sung by heavenly singers. Pink 
and white oleanders were about the 

j altar, which, when filled by the bridal 
party, made the beautiful picture com- 

j plete. ,
The bride never looked prettier a« 

she entered the church on the arm of 
; her father. Judge R. H. Looney. She 
: wore a beautiful costume of white 
! duchess satin, with court train, trim
med in real princess lace. The waist 

: was of accordlan pleated chiffon and 
was draped on the left side with the 
lace, which extended to the kned, and 
was caught up with a white satin 

i rosette. She wore white slippers with 
¡sparkling brilliant buckles; her veil 
was draped in the conventional style,

| being held in place by a wreath of 
orange blossoms, and tailing down to I 

| the bottom of the train, and falling! 
gracefully over the face. She carried 
a beautiful bouquet of white roses, 
ferns and lilies of the valley. ,

The two matrons of honor were the 
bride's sisters, Mrs. Marcus Suyder 
and Mrs. Hunter Looney. They wore 
white and carried bouquets of white 
rose«. „

The maids of honor were the bride's 
sister. Miss Margueritte, as first and 
Miss Lilly Allen as second. They 
were beautifully gowned in pink and 
carried bouquets of pink rose«, as did 
the bride’smaids„Miss Ruth Rowley of 
Baird. Miss Ida Abney of Big Spring, 
Miss Mary Boren of Sweetwater and 
Miss Janette Earnest and Miss Elsie 
Hooper of Colorado. (Miss Sadie Hud
son of Georgetown was to have been ( 
another bride'smaid, but on account of - 
sickness was unable to do bo.) A ll! 
the bridesmaids wore the convention
al veils.

The little train bearers, Madeline 
Prude and Dorothy Burns, looked too 
sweet to be real, clad In dainty white 
dresses, bearing the train of the bride.

The little flower girls were also 
lovely in in white, carrying Italian! 
flower girl’a baskets, scattering pink 
and white rose petals at the feet of 

jthe bride.
A quartette, consisting of Mrs. Jno 

Mooar, Miss Bird Blandford. Messrs 
Dawes and Marshall sang Lohengrin's 
bridal chorus as tb« bridal party eo- [ 
tered the church.

The groom with Mr. Raleigh Davis 
of Big Spring, as beet man. stood 
waiting the bride and her attendants, 
at the altar. First came two bride's- 
inalda. Misses Lilly Alien and Ruth 
Rowley, then two gentlemen. Mr. 
Howard Rowley, the groom’s brother, 
of Baird, and Rufus McComas of Col
orado; then Miss Mary Boren of 
Sweetwater and Misa Jeanette Earn
est o4 Colorado; then Mr. Harp of 
Sweetwater and Carl Phenix of C olo-' 
rado; after these were Miss Ida Ab
ney of Big Spring end MisB Elsie |

as the ladies—a ring, a new dime and 
the tiniest silver mitten which is to 
be worn as a charm and will stamp 
forever after as a bachelor, he who 
wears it. The ladies found a ring, a 
new dime and a wee silver thimble,

Tho bride gave as favors to her 
inaMs. silver slipper buckle« with 
their names and date of the wedding 
engraved oq them; and the groom to 
his men, silver key charms, engraved 
with the important date.

The bride hud for her going away 
gown a beautiful gray suit with little 
splashes of lavender In it, and acces
sories to match.

The happy couple left on the east 
bound train, with the beet wishes of 
the entiro town 'mid showers of rose 
leaf confetti, for Co'orado, Salt Lake 
City, and other points* for a week or 
two and wilf then go to housekeeping 
in their home in San Angelo,

OFFICERS OF FRATERNAL ORDERS

June being the regular time for the 
annual or semi-annual election of o*i- 
cers for all the fraternal orders of the 
town, that business has been attended 
to by all the local lodges with the fol
lowing rosters respectively:

Eastern Star.
Dr. R. W. Lindley, W. P.
Mrs. A. J. Payne, W. M.
Mrs. W. W. Porter. A. M.
Mrs. P. B. Whipkey, Conductor.
Mrs. V. V. Shropshire, Ass't Con.
Miss Mozella Dry, Secretary.
Mrs. G. W. Donaldson. Treasurer.
Mtb. J. E. Pond, Marshal.
Mrs. Nellie Shroeder, Chaplain.
Mrs. R. L. Spalding. Warder.
G. W. Donaldson. Sentinel. ,
Mrs. Preston Scott, Adah.
Mrs. Joe Sheppard, Ruth.
Miss Roxie Cough ran, Father.
Mrs. Harry Givens, Martha.
Mrs. T. J. Ratliff. Electra.

This Is Tank Season
A  ND we are better prepared 

than ever to give you the 
best of service. We make tanks 
of all sizes and for all purposes 
on shortest notice and of the 
best material and workmanship.

Our General line of Tin Work
is guarnteed to please the most 
exacting customer. When in 
need of this kind of work, give 
us a bid at your work.

W in n  &  Payne

Colorado Council No. 114» Royal and 
Meet .Master*.

C. M. Ada ins, T. L M.
J. B. Endeily, R. I. D. M.
P. B. Whipkey, I. P. of W.
P. M. Bums. Treasurer.
H. E. Grant land. Reconker,
H ,C. Mann. Guard.

Mitchell Lodge A. F. A M. No, MS.
P. B. Whipkey. W. M.
Lee Jones, 8. W.
J. W. Bird, J. W.
P. M. Burns, Treasurer.
W. 8. Stoneham. Secretary.
H. C. Mann, Tiler.

Knights of Pythiaa.
U A. Costin. C. C.
I* W. Sandusky, T. C.
C. M. Adams. Prel.
R. B. Terrell. M. of W.
B. H. Winn, M. of Ex.
W. H. Moeser, M. of P. aad K R A S  
I-eslle Crowder, M. of A.
H. W. McSpadden, O. •

Pythiaa Matera.
Mrs. L. A. Costin. Ex. C.
Mrs. Leslie Crowder, Bx 8. 
Mr». Obi« Avery, Ex. J.
Mrs. Lee Jones, Mgr 
Mrs. Eugene Pond, M. R A 0. 
Mrs. R. D. Ingram, M of V. 
Mrs. Andrew Cooksey, Osard.

1
Specla lattention is directed to the | A member of the Record family re

announcement made this week by thelcelvd last week a beautiful year book 
Colorado. Mercantile Company, about! o f Tho Hurmony Club, of Decatur, Tex., 
the Caloric Fireless Cook Stov«. Read ; and note a former Colorado girls name 
their big ad and watch for circulars! in the list of active members on pro-
and then go to the storq on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednetda'' and ace it 
demonstrated.

There is no room for doubt, the 
“Caloric” way will appeal to you and 
become a part of your daily life, as 
is  evidenced by the fact-thui ’ 25,(:00 
economical housewives have adopted— 
use daily—and .endorse the "Caloric” 
fireless rookstove.

Just consider your saving in fuel— 
The saving of your time—kitchen dr 
gery banished from your home 
—the convenience of putting your foods 
in the "Caloric” and leaving them 
unattended while youyshop. call, at
tend the matinee, motor or g o l f -  
coming borne and finding vnur m e’.ls 
thoroughly done and deliciously cook
ed ready for instant serving.

Once the meal ia in the “Caloric'* 
there ia no testing, turning or bast
ing to do. Tou don't hive to remain 
"on the Job” when you have this 
‘Modem Kitchen M echsn'o: In yot.r 
kitchen, besides the “ money value” 
items of saving—yon can save count
less. useless steps, frsttlng, worry 
and nerve strain. Your oth»r house
hold duties are made mo*e pleasant 

king Is laddeataL

I urgo every housekeeper to try a can Hooper of Colorado;; then Mr. Claud 
of K C Baking Powder. Tho ease with 1 Gill of Abilene and Chester Thomas 
which it can bo used is veiy gratifying. 0f Colorado. Then came the matrons
One can mix any amount of batter and 
cook it as needed. For instance a largo 
amount of biscuits can be mixed and cut 
out ready for the oven and baked as 
wanted through several hours. This is 
due to the double action of K C, which 
also makes it impossible for cakes to fail. 
Purchase a can of K C  and be convinced 
for yourself just what it will do. Follow

L O .O .F .
L. A. Costin, If. O.
M. B. Roddy. Y. <J.
All other officers held ovsr.

TO THE PURLIf.
I have sold out my shoe shop to 

Mr. Tom Payne and I take this method 
No thank my friends and the public 
for their support, and hope they will 
show the same favors to my successor. 
All persons indebted to me will please 
come and settle between now and the 
rst of September, 1911.

FRED MEYER

Baseball.of honor, th« maid of honor, the flotrer j 
girls and then the beautiful bride 
with her father. After they had been ^  ^  ntnft team
effectual y grouped they made a most I k#r of fhe WeBt, wlll play
lovely picture; the men all in fu ll;th0 Cuthbert picked nlne on tho ^

rado diamond Friday evelnng at 5 
o'clock p. m. Cuthbert has picked 
men from Vincent, Ira and other places

The young men gave a dance at 
their new club rooms Tuesday night 
in honor of Mlsa Looney. The enttgg 
bridal party was there and this fin
ishes the many good times had in 
honor of the fair bride. They “trip
ped the light fantastic toe” till tbs 
going out o f the lights and went home 
to dream of the wedding the next 
night.

Each young lady as a token of in
terest In the nice club rooms the 
young men are fitting up so taste
fully brought either a pillow or pic
ture. Now their walls are adorned 
with pretty pictures and their mis- 

1 «ion seatB with comfortable pillows.

grams quite a number of times as well 
as arompanist for the choral work In 
the person of Miss Mary Rislnger. Her 
many friends here will be glad to hear 
of her success there is music teacher, 
and wish her continued success.

For the best line of cigars and to
baccos. go to Ben Morgan's. He keeps 
them.

Misa Gladys McAlister and Mr. Paul 
in 'ttarlock. who had been visiting Mr«. 
0 ' ,r  Annie, returned to their home at 

Man gum. Ok la., this week.
E. R. Willeford left Wednesday 

morning for his home at Pine Bin*. 
Ark., thence he wlll go to Che Rocky 
Mountains In Colorado «and sojuora 
till about October.

McMurry pays highest prices for all 
kinds of country prodnes.

Mrs. May Meeks retunred 
Dallas Wednesday morning.

Who Pays Taxes 
To Keep This 
Town Goin¿?

dress and tie  ladies in beautiful 
pink and white evening dresses.

Mr. Hennessy, rector of the Episco-
. . .  , . ! pal church performed the ceremony , . . . . .the directions carefully and success is sure fhat made ^  happy huflban(| |nnd «p e cU to sh u tC o lo re d o  out.

SUMMER MUSIC CLASS.

CeutriekSintJoqom lift. Co.

to follow.

NOTICE
Bo many requests are being made for lessons thut have been missed, thnt 

wn have bad the oomplste series of lessons durably bound and wtU send It tree 
on request.

If yon hnvo missed 
»salient form for fntnre m 
ful, drop ns a postal and
K  c B A K IN G  P O W D E R  M F C S ., 1 6 t h  a n d  C a n a l s ta „  C h ic a g o . Ill,

Claude Gill was over from Abilene 
Wednesday to attend the Rowley-IiOo- 
■ag wedding.

Everything to eat 
prompt service.

at McMurry’s;

and wife. The quartette again sang “ O 
Perfect Love” and tho party with a 
large number of friends, returned to 
the home of the bride’s parents, to 
greet the happy couple. The bridal 
party, with th© parents and a few in
timate friends received the many 
guests and after wishing happiness 

: and giving eongratulhtlons, were
* (J. C. Blandford, after a visit of shown the benutiful array of presents 
Yiearly a week here with relatives, and were served brick ice ceram and 
went west Wednesday. (cake and salted almonds.

The bride’s cake was then cat and

I any of tbe lessons, os wonld like to have them In oon- 
■ se, or If yon have n friend to whom they might be help- 
> a bound set will be promptly mailed FREE. q

The Only and Best Itch Medicine.

Miss Whipkey announces that she 
will conduct a lumme- class in piano 
commencing Jue 1. Those who wish | 
to take edvantage of the school vaca
tion to improve their music, would 
do well to sec Miss Whipkey for time 
terms, etc. She will teach at lier 
home In North Colorado, near hig/

Says Dr. W. V. Brockingham, of Kings school building. Phone 157.

No oil like the Euplon; get It from 
Hall.

très, Sk C. He writes “ Please send me 
by mail at once one dozen Hunt's Cure 
th« only and best Itch medicine to be 
found in the U. 8.”  50c per box, and 
money promptly refunded if It fails 
in Itch, Ecxema. Ringworm, Tetter 
stc. All druggists. Manufactured by 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sher
man, Texas,

had favors for the gentlemen as well Phon« McMurry for your groceries.

Now that the rubbish has beet re
moved from the 8t. James lot*, the 
next good move In order will be to j 
have the property rebuilt. The great
est leverage will doubtless be good 
crops la this sectk ■». But the citlxens 
of the town can \ery materially help 
by urging upon the owners ofthe lot« 
the great probability of the buildings 
being returned «oon as finished.

By HOLLAND.

W I1EN a n«w bridge 1« 
needed, a road must 1» 

repaired, s courthouse Is to 
be builL where does the mon
ey come from? Do the mall 
order houses pay it? Hardly. 
They will not even send s 
contribution to help buy a 
bell for the new church or 
to help a F'ourth of July cele
bration. They pay no taxes 
in tbls town, and they are 
not concerned In Its prosper- 
ty.
This town must be support

ed by its residents and those 
who live In the immediate 
vicinity. If they Insist on 
«tending their money sway 
then they are helping to kill 
their town, and they are mak
ing It harder for them to pay 
the taxes uecesssry to main
tain local government and to 
make local Improvements.

You owe something to your
self. and you owe something 
to your neighbors. You can 
help yourself by helping your 
neighbors. You can't Injnrs 
your neighbors without Injur
ing yourself. IVhen you send 
money to mall order houses 
yon are hurting your town, 
your neighbors and yoursslf
SPENIg YOUR MONEY 
WHKflE YOU MAKE ITlj
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Last Friday the G. F. C. had a 
•pedal meeting with Miaa lreoe W hip-! 
key in honor of Mim  Looney, the popu- j 
lar young lady » ’ho became a bride 
this week After several games of 42 
the prizes were announced. Miss 
Mattie Shuford won the royal prize; { 
Miss Roxle Cough ran the lone hand 
and Miss Pauline Hargitt, o f Arling
ton, Jlie guest prize. After a salad 
rourse was served the young ladies all 
grouped themselves lu the parlor and 
at a signal by the president. Miss Mooar. 
came forward and presented Miss 
Lopney with a beautiful Navajo rug 
ns a token of the high esteem this 
young lady is held in this <lub. She- 
said:

My Dear Juliette: We are gathered
here today not only for our usual game 
of •'•»2." but to extend to you our 
heartiest congratulations upon the 
most-momentous period that can come 
imo*a giris life when.
' The holiest vows a man can make 

The golden thread in life,
The bond that none ma> dare to break 

That bindeth man and wife.'*
To tbe majority of our club you 

have been schoolmate, comrade and 
chum, we have shared our mutual 
woes and pleasures of childhood and 
young womanhood, and the tie that 
binds has only been strengthened and 
made brighter by the goidt n chain of 
friendship and though you go from our 
midst to make jour-hi me in another 
city, the chain* will not t>- broken, but 
win hold you with its golden links, 
and will help you to enlarge your 
sphere of usefulness and joy While' 
''God mov -s ;u a mysterious w ay his 
wonder* to perform.' woman moves in 
a way of lovlinescs. sw- etneas and 
sympathy which performs a wondrous 
work having the appearance of an 
inspiration which tomes from the 
Giver of ail good and ¡lerfect gifts 

And cow we ask you to accept this 
little gift that expresses ail the love 
snd good wishes that can come from 
pure and unselfish hearts, the real 
love 'of your G F C. members The 
world moves on . .  conditions change 
and children wander far from the eariy 
home and scenes, but whatever the' 
associations, let the thought creep in of

“ One little hut among the bushes one 
that I love.

Still fondly to my memory rushes, no 
matter where I ro-.e 

When shall 1 hear the bees a hummin’ 
All around the roinb.

When shall I hear the banjo s tummin' 
Down in my dear old home."

And may the irchest blessing of Him 
w bo at Cans s wedding feast did as a 
guest appear l*e with you both 3nd 
grant you tbe j>eace that dawns upon 
eternal love and life

The guests for tbe pftemocn were 
Mrs S. D Vaughan. Misses Jessie Per
son. Mildred Coleman. ■ Marguerete 
Looney and Miss Mary Boren of Sweet
water; Miss Ruth Rowley of Baird; 
Misses Nora Sue Blandford and Paul- ' 
Jne Hargitt of Arlington and Miss 
Emma Vaughan of Georgetown

DANGEROUS CALOMEL
GOI Ml OCT OF ( ’HE.

A Safer, More Reliahie Remedy Has 
Taken Its Place in tbe Iirug 

Stare and in tlie Home.

A few year* ago. men. women and 
children took calomel for a sluggish 
liver and for constipation. They took j 
risks when they did so. for calomel i* 
a dangerous drug Your family doc-' 
tor will be the first to tell you thla if 
be discovers you dosin-r yourself with 
calomel.

But the drug trade b*s found a 
safer, more pleasant, remedy than cal
omel in Dodson's Liver Tone.

Floyd Beall tells u*» that hi* drug 
■tore sells Dodson's Liver Tone in 
practically every case 0f biliousness 
and liver trouble whe-e calomel used 
to be taken.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a vegetable 
liver tonic that is absolutely harmless 
for children and grown people. It 
sells for 50 ct*. a bottle and Is guar
anteed to be entirely satisfactory by 
Floyd Beall who will refund your 
money with a smile if it dor* not give 
quick. gentle relief without any of 
cajomej's unpleasant titer-effect*.

Birthday Party. I
Iaast Friday was little Miss Evelyn 

Keiner's fourth birthday and of course, 
something out of the ordinary had to 
be don®, •© twelve little girls were 
Invited to h&p make metnorvMo the 
day. Games were [»fayed until all 
were tired and \bc-ti they were re
freshed w ith Alrlhday t ake and ice 
cream. Tlie/[ ■>< ?sts l - ’t e O.-r.lo. gift« 
a« a tokenC 'f tb Ir gooQ time and 
with .love w- "
prized v erw rgb ir  by the hostess A'rs 
Kviper « 1  assisted In entertaining 
by Mrs Weston Scot*.

(ON I 1 1 0  1 LAD.

1

S T A T E M E N T
( C O N D E N S E D )

OF THE

Colorado National
O f Colorado, Texas

%

Comptroller's Call 
June 4th, 1913

Resources
Loans . . . -. .
U. S. Bonds . . . .
Banking House & Real 

Estate . . . .  .
Cash and Exchange . 

Total . . .

. $305,271.91 

. 50,000.00

16,947.15 
97,392.13

. $469,611.19

Liabilities
$100,000.00

100,000.00
Capital . . . .
Surplus . . . . .
Undivided Profits (net) 23,792.69
Circulation . . . .  50,-000.00
Deposits . 

Total
195,818.50

$469,611.19

The above statement is correct.
J. M. THOMAS, 

Cashier.

We Wish and Will Appreciate 
Your Business

HI

agciwr
ly anÎ! bCompany and am pre- 

tko land loans on two day* 
«  B Hansa*« tf

Officers
R. H. LOONEY, President.

F. M. BURNS, Vice President.
C. M. ADAMS, Vice President.

J, M. THOMAS, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD, Jr., Ass’t Cashier.1 *

Directors
R. H. LOONEY,

F. M. BURNS,
C. M. ADAMS,

C. H. EARNEST,
J. C. PRUDE.
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i * ■
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RECORD.

Georg© P. Artksr Poisoned.

News wag received hero Saturday,
which was vcrlflec :*y difpatches In 
th© dally paper*, that George P. Arthur 
known to many people here, had died 
suddenly the day before at Midland 
from the effects of drluking what he 
must have thought wa* alcohol. It 
seems he went to I>r. Lynch's office 
asking for a drink of alcohol which the 
doctor said ho did not have. Seeing 
a bottle containing a »olorless liquid. 
Mr. Afthur picked It up and took a 
drink. He was immediately » ¡zed . 
with cramps and convulsions, which 
ended in a few minute--» !,» death. XU~- 
Arthur was recently in Colorado in the 
interest of a cotton chopping machine 
of his own invention, front which he 
exiyeted to realize a fortune. Tbe li
quid he drank was a solution of car
bolic acid.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Yean of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Came f t  Rescue.

Don't You Owe Y»ur»t-lf Something!

For beautifully illustrated litera
ture descriptive of the numerous 
splendid. Ijotne-like and nrt unreason
ably expensive resorts throughout 
Wonderful Colorado and t long the Pa- 
■ ific Coast, including the Great Colo
rado Chautauqua at Boulc>r-the Beau
tiful, address A. A. Oils on. General 
Passenger Agent, “The Denver Road'* 
Fort Wortji Texas. Little vacation*^ 
in those directions are always worth 
more than they cost. AuglSc

Catron, Ky —In an interesting letter 
front this place. Mm. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: **! suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for *  while, but I was 
soon confined to my bed again. AfterA *
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, f could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

if you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it  Begin taking Cardui today.

W riu to :  C ha tU M og. M e S k lM  Co.. L a s t» *  
AJ\ ifcory tV trt.. Chattanooga. Term., fo r f fw n f r lf  
instructions on your c a t.  and 64-page book. * Hoano 
Trcaueem for W om en." tent to stain wrapper. >-6*

Longfellow Local».

Th© farmer* are progressing nicely 
at [»resent killing weed* The crops 
are looking ftne since the rain.

Most everyone has tecovered from 
measles., Martin Fred McPhoru*n 
is real sick at present. Mrs. Albert 
l^t kens visited at her father Mr. R.ed- 
ers near Loraine a few days last week. 
Several front here went to hear Dr. 
Shook lectur -* Sunday ' afternoon at 
Zlion's Rest. Capt. rt. H. Watlington 
came out to is sons Saturday and 
stayed over till Sunday evening.

Mrs. T. L. Redman o Harston was 
a guest at Mr. L. L. Bedford's last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoneham. Mr. Scott and 
Mr. Spaulding came out to Mr. Ccott's 
farm Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs T. B. L. Hart ami chil
dren visited in th* Valley View com- 

Mr. C. II. Laskey was out over his 
munity Saturday and Sunday, 
farms Sunday, he seems to be well 
pleased with the crop prospects.
Sunday at threel.cnv.ldhome.thiyrrgj 

There will be singing at this place 
Sunday at 3 p. m. everybody Invited.

NOLI K A.

Manager of a Railroad In red of Ec* 
zeina hy Hunt*» Cure.

At one time 1 bad a very bad case of 
Eczema. It troubled me for s*von or 
eight years, and. although I tried all 
kinds of medicine and several doctors. 
I (tot no relief until ! used Hunt’s 
Cure. I used several boxes, and It 
finally cured me. and I have always 
kept s box with me for fear It will 

jeome back.f A. D. OOODKNOUGH 
¡General Manager Lida Valley Railway 

£o.. Goldfield, Nev. 
r»0c per box at drug stores.

GOINGTO PAINT?
¥ have handled paint many years and 

believe 1 know good paint when I see 
it. I now have the agency for the cele
brated •

RUCHTER’S DURABLE PAINT
which goes further, covers more square 
feet, with a pretty, heavy body, than any 
paint made. Comes in all the popularcol- 
ors and is warranted to give perfect sat
isfaction and service. One gallon of 
Ruchter’s Durable Paint and a gallon lin
seed oil makes2gallonsof the best linseed 
oil paint in the world. Come see color 
cards and let me demonstrate merits of 
the paint.

w .  L .  D O S S
D r u g g i s t  ■

( uthbert Culline».

Mr. J. H. Gage and son came out 
ftom Colorado Monday on the way to 
the Bush ranch. *

Mr. Austin, living north of Cuthbert. 
had a telephone connected with that 
place Monday.

G. B. Coghran passed through Cuth
bert Monday in search of the man who 
broke out of fail.

Miss Vivian iflnartt is visiting T. H. 
Smartt this week.

Mrs. R. IV. Wheeler and children re
turned from Paducah last Thursday 
where they had been on a visit.

A crowd of Cuthbert “ fans”  went to 
Westbrook Saturday to so? a ball game J 
between the two places. In til© first 
few innings the game was pretty r o t - ’ 
ten. but after the players had warmed 
up It was exciting. At the ninth -ni 
ning the score was 3 to 5 in favor of 
Westbrook and Cuthbert would doubt
less have beaten them as there were 
runners on third and second bases and 
the best batters up. However a dis
pute arose as to whether a JCuthbert 
player had been put out, and being un
able to settle the matter the game was 
abandoned. The fmtterle» were as fol
lows: Cuthbert, Claude and Ralph 
Hicks; Westbrook, Basslnger and M e-1 
Col him.

A number of Colorado people came 
out Sunday afternoon to assist in 
grading the Cuthbert Sunday SclidoL • 
Those present wore Dr. Codciman, M r.: 
Jackson. Robt. M. Webb and wife. Mrs 
Whlpkey.Mrs. Harness and Miss Nellie 
Rlordan.

R1 SLOCUM.

N e w  O i l  F i e l d
We are drilling a deep well for OIL in Clay County. 
Have gas and asphalt adjoining land. Own and 
control nearly 4000 acres. Will sell you 1 share for 
$10 and deed you lot 20 x 30 ft. near our drilling well.

W e  G u a ra n te e  to  D rill 1 8 5 0  Ft. D eep  
O r F in d  O il in  P ayin g  Q u a n titie s

Write us and get in a good thing ONCE in your life. 
Don’t turn this chance down, it may be your last.

RIVERSIDE OIL COMPANY
O F  R A N D L E T T

1 3 0 3  S o u th w e ste rn  B u ild in g0

D a l l a s ,  T e x a s
A G E N T S  W A N T E D Mention this paper

BIBS WANTED.

I j . Will receive bids on the old school 
bon*# in South Colorado. Bids must 
bs In by July 7th. The Board reserves i 
the right to reject any or all bids, j 
Report to S. D. VAUGHAN, :
7. 4c Secretary School Board

H id e s ! H id e s !
E G G S  A N D  P O U L T R Y

I  Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Corae to my Wagon Yard

W  M L. D K B  U  S  E

i:

©

Colorado Record . . $1.00 per year
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DANIEL DOINGS.

PRICKLY 
ASH BITTERS

FOR

I N D I C E 8 T I O N ,  C O N S T I P A T I O N  
K ID N E Y  T R O U B L E .

IT CLEANSES AND INVIGORATES.

Sold by Druggists. 
Prie® $1.00 per bottle.

-»«—■»■i V A ffi * ì••ihVA.V'«' ,s;
« - ' • . é ‘ *WW\

I stand,

Sptciai‘ Ho««

A* . ' ^
V'- ¥w
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Shower Tor Miss Leone;.

lYiursday afternoon Mr», Burns «de
lightfully entertained for Mis» Juliette 
Looney, our June bride, wltha miscel
laneous shower. In the hall was a 
receiving line, in which stood Miss 
Ijooney. Miss Rowley, .Mrs. Allen, Miss 
Bor««, Mrs. Marcus Snyder, Miss 
Hooi*»r and,Miss Margucriete Ix»oney. 
The guests were stationed in the large 
reception hall and parlor. Musical 
■umbers were-given byi Mrs. Floyd 
Beall and Miss Nora luandford. Miss 
Margucriete Looney Rang beautiful “A 
Bowl of Roses.” and the prettiest little 
negro lullaby “ kflghty Lak a Rose.” 
Mrs. Beall played the wedding march, 
Dh* reception party inarching through 
fe parlor into the» dining room, tho 
double doors of which .wore now 
thrown open. Tho table was inex
pressibly dainty. On tho lacy white 
■loth were piled the gifts wrapped In 
white and tied with pink, over all was 
•a immense pink umbrella with 
streamers of pink baby ribbous. Mrs. 
Prude made the presentation speech 
■«tying the clouds had tried to send 
fee showers, but had failed, but now 
knew the cause; they had all been 
‘ 'showered'’ on Juliette. The young 
ladies of the bridal party opened the 
lovely things, which were, placed In 
a basket at the bride-to-be's feet i 
There was everything, the most fas
tidious could wish, handsome linens, 
pretty trifles and the more substantial, 
■till quite as pretty useful things. The 
married women present sighed and 
wished they might be young again and 
bs Mrs. Burn's friend; then they 
wished that they might be so fortunate 
•a to become a bride. A refreshment 
coarse of ice, silver and gold cake was 
•erved. On returning to the parlor. 
Miss Looney sang two mighty pretty 
aongs. which all enjoyed. She was 
beautifully dresses! in an imported 
laco gown with trimmings of black 
*nd green and never looked sweeter 
or more charming in her life. It was 
indeed a pleasant occasion for a most 
delightful person.

Dr. Phenlx tested out tho big 4,000 
gallon per minute centrifugal' pump 
recently installed on his farm, last 
week. The ditch that carries tho 
water from the pump discharge to the 
laterals, Is about eight feet wide by 
three feet deep, and when the pump 
got down to full capacity delivery. It 
Is said that this ditch would not hold 
the volume of water diebarged into it. 
When thiB test was made there was 
but little water in the river, but suf
ficient to demonstrate the ability and 
capacity of the pump to furnish far 
more water than the crops on the land 
will ever require. In Installing a pump 
of hia «1x6 and power Dr. Phenlx had 
in view the furnishing of water to all 
the land he might sell from his hold
ing. He wiirsell any, amount of land 
and a perpetual Irrigation right goes 
with it. He guarantees to furnish all 
the water the crops on the land he 
sells will require. With the producing 
power of this land already demonstrat
ed und°r irrigation, .it looks to us like 
a fine pro|>osition for the man wanting 
to farm. A crop, and a good one, 4a 
assured if the owner will but work. 
The Record hopes Dr. Phenlx will 
have unbounded success in his promo
tion; for he, has done more than ail 
others combined, to demonstrate the 
great value and feasibility oLJrriga- 
tlon Th the Mitchell County.

Mr. William Murphy and family
visited at Westbrook Saturday and 
Sunday.

Prof. Smith and Mr. Simmon's went 
to Dunn Saturday and returned Sun
day.

Mr. Floyd Murphy was seen in 
Daniels lust week.

Mr. John Me New and family of 
Cuthbert, were in the Daniel com
munity Sunday.

Messrs Carrell Simmons and Reu
ben Westfall are at Colorado attend
ing the Summer Noraml.

The Sunday School, Sunday, voted 
to esnd money to the Baptist S. S. 
Board, Nashville, Tenn., to send bibles 
to those who have none.

The ainging class met at Mr. Ellett's 
Sunday night. Why yes—we've got a 
singing class.

This is an up-to-date community-^ 
only we have no phones no store, no 
baseball.

This scribe has been rounding them 
up about that “ mall order” business. 
But we are in between Westbrook, 
latan, Cuthbert and Vincent, and all 
four are clarmorlng for our trade, 
each one claiming to be our “ borne” 
merchant and none of them will ad- 
vertiso in the Record.

Then there is.Colorado advertising 
on the gute posts!! These merchants 
ought to l^t us know what they’ve got. 
Wo have not got time to examine 
fences for information.

Crops are fine, but don’t let Presi
dent Pete know about It he’ll take the 
all overs.

DICK DUNCAN.

SPECIAL TRAIN. EXCLUSION TO
YELLOW.STONE NATIONAL TABK.
Join the Southern Methodist Uni

versity's Second Annual Peraonally- 
Conducted, Special-Train Excursion 
to Yellowstone Park. It is easily 
America's Greatest Scenic and Health 
Getting trip and will leave Ft. Worth 
July 4th. Total expenso $110 to $140. 
For particulars, including literature 
Illustrative of the numerous interest
ing sights and unusual experiences 
U be enjoyed, write Frank Reedy, 
Manager. Care Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas, Texas 6-27c

Resolutions of Sympathy.
Whereas, God in His Infinite wisdom 

hss removed to heaven, Mr. W. V. 
Johnson, the most devoted and much 
loved husband and father of two of our 
■lost esteemed members; therefore, be 
It

Resolved, First, that the Robert E. 
Lae Chapter, Daughters of the Confed
eracy, express deep appreciation of his 
%orth as a kindly, cultured'Christian 
gentleman, of his Invaluable service, 
superb liberality and great loyalty to 
■  B.

Second, That while we shall miss the 
“ touch of 'a vanished hand and the 
sound of a voice that Is still,” we re
jo ice  that this vallaYit spirit may ow, 
fe  some more congenial clime, rest 
■odor the shade of tho trees.

Third. That we extend to his devoted 
wife and daughter ouy tenderest sym
pathy in their Irrepalrablo loss; that 
we commend the Heavenly Father, in 
whoso loving care their loved one now 
rests, as the guide and stay around 
whom their bruised hearts’ tendrils
__find solace and support.
Tourt. That a copy of these resolu- 

Mons be sent to our beloved members, 
Mis wife, Mrs. Johnson and hit daugh- 
tw. Mrs. V. W. Allen; that they bo 
spread upon tho minutes of this chap
ter and published In tho Colorado 
Vtsoord.

MRS. J. L. SHEPHERD, 
MRS F. M BURNS.

V; Ooaunlttep.

DELICATE OR FRAIL
under-tize or under-weight 

remember— Scott’* Emulsion 
is nature’s grandest growing 
food; it strengthens their bones, 
makes healthy blood and pro
motes sturdy growth.

Scott a  Boone. Bloomfield. N . J. 1J-Z7

DECIDE YOURSELF

The Opportunity Is Here, Backed by 
, Colorado Testimony.

Don't take our word for it.
Don’t depend on a stranger’s state

ment.
Read Colorado endorsement.
Read the statement^ of Colorado citi

zens.
And decide for youraelf.

. Here Is one case of It:
J. W. Nunn, Colorado, Texas, says 

“ Some years ago I suffered terribly 
from disordered kidneys and nothing 
did me any good until I saw Doan’s 
Kidney Pills advertised In the local 
paper and got a box. Tbelr use soon 
cured me. Since then on several oc
casions I have taken Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and have always found them 
good.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. 
Foster-Milburn Co., niifTalo, New York, 
sole ugents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

Safe Blown at Ira.

SUNDAY SCHOOL VOTES.

Last Sunday two cars full of Sunday 
School workers and organizers had 
the good fortune to be invited to 
Cuthbert to assist in grading tbelr 
school. ,

A good school was ¡1 ready in that 
community so the work was quickly 
accomplished. *

The efficient President Dr. Cole- 
mun explained the work, and tho work 
grows on the good doctor, and then 
Secretary Robert M. Webb rolled out 
his talk on graded schools Bo smooth
ly that every one was ready to help 
In the work.

Representatives from Jhe Home, 
Cradle Roll, Beglnne-s and Primary 
departments were there and presented 
the work.

Mr. Jackson, tho fluent Temperance 
Chairman, was there end made what 
be termed a temperance announce
ment.

The school has an efficient corp of 
workek^wlth Mr. N. T. Womack Supt. 
Ml8B,£rlora Bosnian, Secretary; Mr. 
George Womack, Bible Class Teacher; 
Mr. Rupert Womack, la (Charge of the 
Baraca Class, Mrs. Robert Smith the 
Philathea’s. Mrs. s. A. Saddler and 
Mrs. Fountain Crabtree the Juniors, 
Mrs. Etta Moore the Primaries, Miss 
Jewel Wheeler tho Beginners, Mrs. 
Ed Womack the Home and Cradle Roll 
departments, we prophesy for them 
a prosperous school. Three bright, 
sweet little babies were present, and 
»ere entered the first ones on the 
Cradle Roll.

Mrs. Jackson, mother of M. K. and 
Mrs. M. K. Thomas and little daughter 
were visitors with the Cuthbert Sun
day School laat Sunday. ,

The Christian School are preparing 
a children's day programme to V  giv
en in July. >,

Tho xneanleB seems to have spent Its 
course as the Prlmai y dei nvrment was 
noticeably full last S...iday or «-Ire 
the little folks were looh'n.t to the ice 
cream at the lawn party.

The county officer« are under obli
gation« to Mr. Joe Rmoot for a ride In 
hi« nice new car to Cuthbert. Tiioeo 
’;ind of worker« aro appreclned.

News of the cracking of the safe of 
C. L. Norris at Ira, by burglars was 
received here last week too late for 
publication. The door of the safe was 
blown off with nltro-glycerlne, show
ing It to be the work of professional 
cracksmen. There was but little in the 
safe at the time of value. The robbers 
got about $2 ih money, two small 
checks which were made payablo to 
order and a number of watches. Up 
to this time no clue has been found to 
the identity of the parties.

RIG SURPRISE TO MANY
IN COLORADO, TEXAS

I»<al people are surpised at the 
QUICK results received from simple 
buckthorn hark, glycerine, etc., as j 
mixed In Adler-i-ka, the German rem
edy which becryne famous by curing 
appendicitis. W. L. Doss, druggist; 
states that this simple remedy draws 
off such a surprising amount of old | 
foul matter from the body that a 
SINGLE DOSE relieves sour stomach, 
gas on the stomach and constipation 
INSTANTLY.

Honoring Miss Looney.

On last Friday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. ,T. C. Prude were “ at home” |n '■ 
their hqspltablo home, to the young 
people of the town in honor of Miss 
Looney. Dapclng was the 'vograrn 
of the evening and was thoroughly en
joyed by all till the going out o f the 
lights all too soon for the gay dancers. 
The house and porch were decorated 
with blackeyed Susans that are at 
preseut West Texas flowers. Deli
cious punch was In abundance on the 
front porch and was partaken of free
ly. Before leavlng^ice cream and 
cakes were served and the merry 
party Wished Miss Looney might be 
honored every evening. ' .

F it  One Eye Out—Suffered M Tram 
From Skin Disease,

I suffered from a skin disea*’. for 36 j 
years and about six months ago it at
tacked one of my eyes and put it nut. 
After It was too late, I got a box of 
Hunt’s Cure and began to use It, and 1 
must say that It Is the best remedy I 
have used in 36 years, and I believe It 
will cure any skin eruption.

J P. II. CHANEY, Caney, La

Hall handles all tlje field seeds.

HOSE
For M E N , W O M E N  and CHILDREN

—try these brands and your 
hose troubles will be solved

A MATTER OF LIFE AND DEATH 
WITH US

We want to stock you 
for life, not talk you to 
death; so we merely, 
but strongly recommend

INTERWOVEN ”
It’s all in the way they 
are made; they wear 
wonderfully b e c a u s e  
they have the strength 
where the wear comes. 
Remarkable hosiery for

BLACK GAT HOSE FOR WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN

Are all you could ask 
for. They possess ev
ery good feature you 
could ask for—fit well, 
wear well and look well. 
All colors in s to ck - 
black, white, tan, pink, 
blue and champayne. 
Price

25c the Pair 12Jc 25c 35c >« 50c

B U R N S  & B E L L
“ Q U A L I T Y  I S  E C O N O M Y ”

SCREEN DOORS! SCREEN DOORS!
L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  O U R  S T O C K

LUM BER A N D  W IR E  
LIME A N D  C E M E N T

ELLW OOD FENCE—THE BEST O N  EARTH

Rockwell Bros. £? Co
PHONE 21 C O LO RA D O , Texas

Total Count) Assessment*.

County Ta Assessor Callaway has 
finished the wrok of assessing the 
taxes of Mitchell county and his books 
aro in shapo for the commissioners’ 
court The total amount of taxâble 
values of the county Is $6,711,106 00.

CEKE NT WORK WANTED.

All kinds of cement work done right 
and fully guaranteed. Cistern work 
sidewalk and curb building made a 
specialty ; also do all kinds of plaster
ing. If )njji need anything In this 
lino let me figure'1 with you before 
placing a contract 
6-€p GEORGE TRIPP.

Queen of Pantry Flour—Me Murry.

The ir*sh Are Uomlny.

Emerald .sle is eendiug a. steady 
stream of jovial, sturdy aul honest 
citizens to Texas. According to 
Uncle Ham, who is now acting as gate 
keeper on our Immigration, the Irish 
are coming to Texas at the rate of 
five per day, and Pat Is well pleased 
with our opportunities. There are no 
snakes in Texas, and the earth !s <ov- 
red with a carpet of green the whole 
year round, and we all cMebUte Haiut 
Patrick's Day,

In Mitchell county 'i-ei-j aie •••»rbt 
persons of Irish decent and of this 
number three were born in Ireland 
and latre moved to Texas and five 
have parents that were both born In 
Ireland. The Federal census reports 
which have just bee« issued show

that In 1910 there were 5,356 persona 
living in Texas that were born in Ire- 
alnd and 7,762 residents of this state 
are of Irish parentage.

J  SOL KOKIN SON’S $
4* Glass Front +
*  Pool aid Billiard Hall 4*
4* Coolest, Cleanest, Lightest Place 4*
4- In Town. 4*
4* Pleasant Place With the Best of 4*
4» Behavior at all Times. 4*
4 » 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 , 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 , 4*4*4*

Country Produce.
Hall’s Orocory buys all your coun

try produce. Bring me your chickens, 
butter and eggs. Highest market price. 
Bring me your country produce.

J. B. HALL, The Grocer.
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The C O LO R A D O  RECORD
VefcUsM  lie r y  Friday at Ualorado, Mitchell County, t « « , —Office la the 

Masonic Building, Corner Second and Oak Streets.

Entered aa æooud-cla** matter at the poet office In Colorado, Texas, 
a*d«r the Act of Conjtresa of March 3. 1879.

B Y  W H I P K E Y  P R I N T I N G  C O .
y  HESTON » t • * • *i •••** ••**»*>** •**»••*•*** * • BkUtor

» .  B. WHIPKEY....................................................................  Business Manager
^  WHIPKEY ....... .............................. . Secretary and Treasurer

Th Well Will Be Drilled

The paragraph In thie Issue of the
j Record about encouraging rumors of

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, 
SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputarion 

M any person, firm or corporation which may appear io the columns cf 
The Record will be glad’y corrected upon It being, brought to the atteation 
c t  Its publishers.

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s
One Page One Time............. ........................................................................... 816.00
One Page by the Month (four issues)...... .................. ............................. 5000
Half Page One Time...................................... ................ .......•••.................. - f  00
Half Page by the Mouth (four Issues)......................... ............................ 2o 00
One-Fourth Page One Time.......... ........ ...................... ................................. 500
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues)
Ail Ads less Than One-Fourth Page, per single column inch 
Ads On First Page Special Contract.
AH Ads and Icra ls Run Culti Ordered Out.

COLORADO, TEXAS, JUNE 20. 1913.

1500
.20

the experimental well reaching us, had
hardly been put in type, when Mr. C. 
C. Wyatt came Into the ofifee and 
quietly handed us a contract tp read 
It was executed betweeu Ratliff and 
Wyatt, parties of the first part; J. L 

| Mills, party of the second part and 
: several subscribers to the necessary 
! fund for Installing the well, as parties 
of the third part.

This contract specifics that for the j 
consideration' of 22.500. Ratliff and 
Wyatt agree to sink a well on the Mills i 
place near the railroad tank, full' 
equip and house the well and deliver it 
to Mills furnishing 500 gallons oi 
water per minute. This done. Mills 
agrees to take over the well and re 
imbiirse every subscriber to the fund | 
to the amount of his individual sub
scription.

In the event the well will not fur
nish this amount of water. Mills will 
take the well, with smaJler pump 
equipment and reimburse the sub-

DID YOU EVER 
READ YOUR OWN  

LETTERHEAD ?

D

Don't bleed your own town to fatten 
some other—trade at home with your 
friends.

Even "Uncle" Joe Cannon praises 
the patriotism and honesty of Presi
dent Wilson.

Silage is nothing mory nor less than 
green stuff canned, just as the house
wife cans fruit and vegetables.

The success that will attend the 
Wilson administration will be largely 
due to the influence of Texas men.

That question we have heard quoted 
since boyhood about "what so rare as 
a day in June." has b en  answered by 
the recent frost in the Eastern States.

It is not enough to swat the fly. 
The harm has been done when they 
are allowed to breed. They should 
be starved and not allowed to breed, 
by removing verything in the way of 
filth In which they can breed. After 
the fly is hatched it is too late to be
gin a war on him. He should never 
be allowed to get here Millions upon 
millions killed every day hardly makes 
a showing in diminishing their num
ber. The greatest saftey lies in not 
allowing them to breed. Like mosqui
toes. they must have breeding place«. 
Do away with these and you have done 
away with the flies.

C o p y r ig h t .  191S. by P an a m a -P acific  In ternationa l R tp ocllion .
KS1UN of the Motor Building at the Panama Pacific International Expost 
tion. This structure will be one of the largest of the exposition palaces 

approximately 275 feet front by 800 feet deep,.covering about 210,000 square 
feet, or more than five acres. The dome, which surmounts the center of the 
front portion of the building. Is 130 feet high and surmounted with a turret 

s< fibers. in proportion as the amount composed of the prows of modern motor boats, each carrying a searchlight, 
of water is to 500 gallons. This point will be used by Mr. Kyan. the chief of Illumination of the exposl-

Up to the time we saw the contract, lion, for the purpose of lighting up the grounds and adjacent buildings. Other 
only a few people had been seen yet groups At the base of the building will convey, allegorically, the uses of elec- 
$1,600 had been subscribed to the .tricity, gas and other mechanical devices which compose the motor. It* 
fund. At this rate the mon y will mo<1*ni,tlr *• *n harmony with the nature of the exhibits which It will house.

and its triumphal character Is emblematic of that triumph of modern trans
portation, the automobile . The groups of statuary surmounting the attic 
will be allegorically carried out to typify the triumph of the motor over the 
elements. The main group In front will be a sort of quadriga of automo
biles typifying the conquest over the land On the sides will be allegories 
of the motor boat and the aeroplane, respectively, typifying the victory over 
th« sea and air. On either side of the entire length of the building there will 
he a friese 10 feet high In has relief, giving the history of transportation from 
the early log carl up to the moot modern development of the automobile.

mon ŷ
soon be in hand and work begun. No 
date has yet been fixe«! for beginning 
the work, this being contingent upon 
the subscriptions. But Is now looks 
as if the experimental well will soon 
be a reality, and we shall know 
whether there is sufficient water 
under us to justify sinking wells for 
irrigatoin puproses.

Look it over. Is it old faah- 
ioned and out of date, or does it 
look “ right?”

If it doesn’t to you, how does it 
look to other folks?

Let us get up a nice, bright, 
business getting letterhead lo r  
you.

COOPER & GREEN
«[(Em BLACKSHITHING

HORSESHOEING 
A S P E C I A L T Y

Mr. Cooper will continue to 
give his attention to the 
horseshoeing department.

___ f  • ^

W ill soon have a hydrau lic 
tire setter in operation

The cigarette smoking boy is like a 
wormy apple; he drops long before 
hr rvest time. They rarely make fail
ures In after life, because they never 
have any after life. The boy who be

AN ORDINANTE.
We ahvc read In several papers pub-' 

llshed in centarl Texas and East Texas 
that "conditions in West Texas were! 
very unpromising.” A citlsen of that, 
section who owns a ranch in an ad- \ 
joining county to Mitchell, has Just 
returned home from a trip to his 
ranch and takes back the report that

Regulating the Water Works System 
of the City of Colorado, Texas. Fix
ing the Water Rates to Consumera.
Providing Fines and Penalties for Ions. $2.00.

readig per month. This charge shall j 
b* the REGULAR charge of the City 
for water.

■  eler Kates.
Minimum amount to 3000 gal - J

The V ita l Point.

Violators Thereof, and Repealing all 
Ordinances In Conflict Therewith.

One horse-men trying to fill 10-horse 
places is the rause of the greater part Sjn* smoking cigarettes before his flf- lhe l*ro* i*ct for a rr° l ’ 
o f our i>olitlcal and economical trou- teenth year, never reaches the life of 
ble« Cheap men and cheap methods the world When other boys sre taking 
«re dear at no price at all. ''fold of the world's work and being

, promoted to positions o f  honor and 
Its an evil bird that fouls its own responsibility, he I* concerned with the 

nest, and the felloe r. ho kmxks the undertaker and sexton. Cigarette 
rommuunity in which h« lives and to smoking and tippling j-re becoming as 
which he looks for food, shelter and much tabooed by the big commercial 
clothing. Is no less ev l in fouling his an<j industrial interests as petty crime, 
own nest

Be it Onlainrif by the (\ty of Colo 
rado, Texas:—

Section 1—The City of Colorado servit e at the option of the City, 
shall have absolute control o f all wa-! a !| water rentals shall be

Excess above 2000 gallons to 1000« ¡ 
gallons at 50c |>er 1000 gallona.

Excess above 10000 gallons at 25c ' 
per 1000 gallons.

All services may b • made meter |
is rath*!

gloomy; that grass Is dying and cattle 
are suffering. It is true that such con
ditions mav exist on that particular !‘nau nave anao.ute con.ro. o ra ., wa-. A1| water ri.nta,# pald
man's place but It Is not the comb ter n,a'n*' * mter «'1̂ ' -  valvfts monthly In advance at the office of
tion over 75 per cent of the surround-!*nd

The citixen of a town who will not 
stand up and root for his town, should 
not fe«*! peeved If the t .wn should lay 
down on him in a pinch. He get* 
out of the tow-n about what be is 
willing to put into it.

Notice how many of the dally want ad
vertisements contain this signoftcent 
line: "No cigarette fiend or '»ooxcr 
need apply."

If you own your land, even if 1t be 
n°ver so little, make a home Instead of 
a mere shelter. Beautify it much ss

-------------------------  poaaible. Plant out treea—more tree*
The National sin of America is —every year. You can always sell a 

"splurge" We are foolishly extrava- n|Ce young shade tree. Contentment 
gant. both individually and collective- and prosperity can hardly abide in a 
ly We need to return to that prlml- desolate looking place that many |*o- 
tlve simplicity when a man or woman ,,ie ca|| homP u  requires but little 
was not afraid to confess he or she was work to make a honv* attractive and 
P °°r- pleasant. Hoyi and girls will not want

to leave as soon as they are old enough 
to work for themselves or to marry. A 
town or country home with an abund
ance of nice shade grass is worth 
more as an asset to sell or trade, than 
a barren one. Every human being 
loves trees and growing vegetation, no 
matter what it la. Vigorous weeds are

_ , „  I~ T .“  ~ T  -  *» «•••t over a slick place on theCol. R. T. Milner, for the past five ___  _ ... . ..  . „  earth, and is more readilv sold,years president of the A A M. College. ______  ~
filed his resignation with the board
last week, to take effect immediately.
Col. Milner made no public statement
a* to the causes of his step. He will
return to his home at Henderson and
give attention to his farm.

lng country. We happen to know 
where this particular ranch is located, 
and also people who live almost next 
door to it. They say there are apet* 
which need rain, but as a general rule 
the crops all around them are In good 
conditions, clean and growing well.

; Yet. the harm haa been done. Every- 
• one who reads the report of the pesst- 
! mlstic fellow from East Texas, will 
conclude that it represents the con
dition existing all over Went Texas, 
and they will repeat It until it be
comes the general*opinion of that 
community that c rops in West Teas 
and Mitchell county in particular, are 
in a bad way.

Fe-lers are already being sent out 
by those who aspire to represent this 
district in Congress next time. They 
are counting largely on grooming by 
the disguntled element, chiefly the host 
o f disappointed postoffice seekers in 
this district.

1

The St. James rubbish has been re
moved and instead of a great pile of 
brick, mortar. Iron piping, old stoves, 
bedsteads, etc., there now is presented 
quite a depression Inside the sidewalk. 
There Ere some apprehensive souls 
vwho ever on the alert to locate and 
invite trouble, are afraid that a big

Now comes Ex-.Senator Joseph Wel
don Bailey and damns the tariff bill 
as both "sectional end ¿scrim lna- “ ,ro* pond'' W‘ U 1>C ,he rc8U,t and that 
tory." He sees a menace to both far- ? n epldern‘c of 8lncknw8 ensue. That a 
mers and stockmen In the double re- fro* P°nd wHI *" formpd “ >at P,ac8 
ductlon of all import duties. In short bY the excessive rains, is about as far-
and simple, he alligns himself square 
ly with the high protectionists.

The rate at which the farmers and 
s toe km pn are shipping their veal 
calves to market presages a decided 
and unrefnediable shortage soon in 
the beef cattl»-supply. If a farmer

fetched a fear as that entertained by 
the gjrl who had a backward and bash
ful beau, who refused to come to the 
one important question. As they Bat 
by the fire one cold night, she sudden
ly burst into a paroxysm of weeping 
and refused to be comforted. After 
vatnly trying to find cut the rause of 
her tears and woe for some time, shesells all the eggs bis hens lay. he ___.  . . . .„ , finally confessed between sobs: "Oh,cant expect to do macb of a business .  . ,  . . . . . .. . . . . „  _  John, I was Just talking, suppose youin selling fryers and broilers . . . . .asked me to marry you and I had said

-------------------------  yes; and we was married—and we
Instead of kicking the town, kick had a little boy name*! John—and be 

yourself, particularly one good hard was to fall in the fire and get burned 
vicious kick, if you send money out of to death—I just couldn’t stand It at

ail—Boo-bpo” Let the frog pond 
come. If the rains have to make It

In the lower right hand corner of

town to some foreign mail order con
cern, which doesn't care a tinker's d —  
about you or your bittiness; all they 
want is your money. When they have 
sucked you dry as a bone, they’ll tell ,b* flr8t o f th>8 *»»*r *» an 
you then, to trade with your home wh,t>h « W  business man should

read. Arrangements have been made 
with an expert ad writer and each 
week a new ad wlliv appear in tbia 

If any discrimination* are to be i p4ce and everyone of them will
made by our law*, whv not let it be foY be worth reading. It will pay any 
the benefit o f the under fellow and not ^  advertise If It la done right,
for th# benefit of those who do not an(J tbe 0|<j ^ 1̂  qiat people do not 

help. But th* unedr fellow ha* rpad has long since been proven

There ia a site on the Udlorado 
river about three miles North of 
town where nature has met the efforts 
of man more than halt way for the 
bullditng of a dam which would im
pound water enough to irrigate hun
dreds of acres—yes. thousands of 
them—of land lying on both sides of 
the river. The time will come when 
such advantages will be sought for 
aud all available sites for building 
irrigation dams be secured and con
trolled by foreign companies If we 
wait till outsiders come in and get 
confgol of natural advantages we 
shall have to pay whatever price they 
demand for the very things we now 
own oureeives. It would not require 
very much capital, w.c understand, to 
construct a dam at the above place 
sufficient to irrigate much of the land 
lying on both sides of the river for 
some distance below the dam. Other 
communities below us are moving in 
this direction, and under the new 
laws govern‘ng irrigation districts 
can be formed and a special tax levir*! 
for the purpose of building dams and 
installing irrigation systems. Co-op 
eration is the only means by which 
any lirigation system of any extent 
can be promoted and maintained. The 
individual. farmer can. at best, irri
gate but a few acres with any system 
he is able to Install, hardly more than 
enough for a garden or a truck patch. 
He must continue to tie i  victim of 
the doubts, fears and uncertainties of 
the old system, or Join with his neigh
bors In the promotion of a project 
that will serve a whole communioty. 
It would be well to consider these 
things, now.

and connections laid in the street*. ,he City Secretary before the 5th day T h in  ic  t l lS  n r in t im r  n o in t
sidewalks, alleys and public grounds Gf the month, and If for any cause de- p r i m i n g  p u im .
of said city. fault Is made In payment of the sam* Paper or card held rigidly up to

Section 2.—All applications for »or- after the 5th day of the month the tym pan  to  the very  e d g e : 1)0
vice attachments to mains or distrlb- J water will b- turned off wichout no- s l ip p in g  no fin gers *to a d ju st OP
uting pipes for the puriKwr» of intro- t|ce until all amounts due the City h o tter  t v l« .  foe*»« 
during water Into any premia«* shall with an additional penalty of ($1.00) ly p e  la c e s -
be made by the owner or agent o f , One Dollar, is paid before the water 
such premises to the City Secretary ia turned on again, 
and shall state each and every purpose • parties paying minimum rate of $2 
for which water is desired and will be are not allowed to use water for Irrl- 
U8W*- gation or sprinkling purposes. J

Section 3 —All contracts are based Section 12— All rules and n-gula- 
on the assumption that water will be tions set forth herein shall be a part' 
used upon the premises only of the of every contract niAde by the City 
person applying for service and for f0r water a-rvlce. and when any of
the puriK.se* named in the application them are violated by the consumer or double service
only, therefore consumers must nol any other |>arty the water may be shut
permit water to be taken from the 0ff without any notice. 2- Tilting paper table with margtw
premises nor used for any other pur-1 Section 13.—Any person who shall gauge. Adjustable bale holding shs«t 
pose than those named In the contract defaep. injure, remove or destroy or tightly against tympan, doing awar
Water will be ch arge  for until the („ any way moleat or ln,erfere with wlth . n„ ri aiw, clllnB.
City Secretary is notified to cut off any main, connection, hydrant, curb h buDg,e#om® flnger* an ' r 
same.

Sctlon 4
ished consumers

No other muchine handles all 
sizes and kinds of cards like the 
ROYAL No. 5.

Distinctive Features

1. Three positions' cf ribbon giving

merchant.

never asked any kind o f discrimina 
tion; be only aska an equal showing 
before the law. in the marts of the 
world and st tb* money lenders. Give 
him bla equal showing and be will taka 
wood cara of blamolf.

false.

Mrs. Coffee and Miss Smith, both 
of Big Spring, who hav« been here at
tending the normaf, spent last week 
end with borne fol

A CHALLENGE.
The Colorado Base Ball team, first 

nine. Issues a challenge to any team 
in West Texas for a  three day's game 
on the Colorado diamond. We have 
the chip on our shoulder and dare any 
one to try to knock It off. Phone 
wlre or write E. H. Winn, Manager.

box or any appliance belonging to the A . H. W E ST O N . Agent
In services water Is f u r n - - •>aid City without making proper ap- 

for use in steam j plication therefor shall be guilty of a 
boilers or for water heating apparatus i misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
all such service shall be at the risk of thereof shall be fined in any sum not 
the owner and the consumer must to ex< epd ,|25.ooi Twenty-five dollars.' 
furnish and place at his own expense. Section 14.—This Ordinance shall 
a check valve between the meter and take eff ct and be In force after Its 
the WVvh | passage at a meeting of the Council

We learn that Oov. Colquitt refused 
to pardon the 20-day Jail sentenoe im
posed upon J. M. Terry by*he county 
court and affirmed by the court o f ap-

Vresh vegetabla 
McMurry’a.

always on haad at

Section 5.—No liability shall exist 
against the City of Colorado for fail
ure to supply water c aused by breaks 
in the pipe or machinery provided the! 
City shall make du? diligence to re
pair the same.

8ectlon 6.—The right is granted the 
City to cut off water at any time and 
without notice to repair breaks and 
make necessary extensions, or for the 
purpose of cleaning the reservoir.

Section 7.—The curb box and atop 
are the property of the City and all 
persons are prohibited br ¿(finance 
from using same for tw i  pfff|x>se or 
molesting them in ^ny {g if- The City 
will turn off the wJter when notified.

Section 8.—The rlgl l is granted the 
City to make at any proper time such 
inspection of any service as it may 
deem necessary to maintain a proper 
service and to see that its rules and 
regulations are being complied wltk.

Section 9.—In all cases where water 
la supplied to several parties from one 
connection with the supply controlled 
by key faucet the City may make 
special contract* governing all such 
cases.

Section 10.—The consumer may have 
his meter tested at any time A»ut the 
sent# shall be done at the expense of 
the consumer.

Section *11.—The City shall charge 
($5.00) five dollars for making a 
three-quarter tap to its mains and 
making an extension not to exceed 
(40) forty feet from Its mains in the 
center of the street to a curb box (40) 
forty feet or at th« nearest point to the 
lot where the service Is desired. All 
connections other than above noted 
shall be made at special contract Tbe 
City aball charge ($2.00) two dollars 
per month payabl« in advance at the 
Water Office of tbe City. Tbia charge 
baaed upon a minimum consumption of 
(MOO) three thousand gallons meter

of the said City of Colorado. Texas, 
and it* publication in the Colorado 
paper.

Approved this 17th day of June. A. 
D. 1913.

C. M. ADAMS, Mayor. 
L. A COSTIN', City S-cretary.

IATAN ITEMS.
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W.
. Miss Lucile Moore who makes her 

home with Will Morrison and family 
returned from Flainview Monday af
ter an extended visit with relatives.

Bro. Prose who filled the latan pul
pit Sunday, returned to his home in 
Big Spring, Sunday night.

Howard Payne of Colorado was 
visiting relatives in latan Sunday,

Van Jonea’ bridge gsng hnve been 
repairing the depot quite extensively 
at latan thin week.

Mrs. W. A. Griffith and daughter. 
Miss Lottie, are visiting relatives in 
Big Spring, thia week.

Emmett Rickard is in the Stanton 
country this week looking after Mr. 
Morrison's rattle interests.

Mrs. Coffee of Big Spring was in 
latan on business this week.

Jack Williams wag in Big Spring 
one day tbia week on business.

Charlie Brown of Vincent was In | 
latan hauling freight, Saturday.

J. T. Poe returned from Ft Worth 
Saturday.

Dr. N. J. Pbenix of Colorado was 
In latan on professional business this 
week.

fr. a head on cclMaaion between two 
big automobiles at Btg Spring Tuosday 
night, several people were very pain
fully Injured, but none thought to be 
fatally hurt Judge J. B. Llttier sus
tained tbe most serious damages la 
tbe fractnre of auveral ribs and 
brulesa.

Summer
Excursión 

Rates
J U N E  1 s t  a n d  a f t e r

t o  th w

NORTH, EAST AND WEST

UCAL EXCURSION RATES
One Fare pins 10 cents 

EVERY SUNDAY

R ound Trip  
M IN E R A L  W E L L S  

E v e r y  D a y
For full particulars see T. A P. Ry. 

Agents, or write
A.D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER,

a*«. Om bu s Ast u«o Pm  Art
Daujul Th m

Lb

i r # -



ANTED
To the person bringing us in the most FRESH EGGS Saturday June 21st, a $ 5 .0 0

premium as a present. Get busy.

P A Y N E ’S GROCERY AND D R Y  GOODS
• «  

• * + + + + + + + +
LORAINE NEWS ITEMS.+ .++ + + + + + + +

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bennett enter
tained Sunday Mr. A. M. Jack son and 
wife and Misses Gertrude Chambers, 
and Isophene Toler at tlielr pretty 
tiome west of town, Mrs. Bennett Is an 
expert in the culinary art as was 
proven by the elegant dinner served.
After dinner all the family and guests
■were driven over to Mr. A. M. Jsck-0- _ V . .. .  '— - .  . ®* friends on Saturd oy evening, corn-
eon’s where Miss Chambers furnished 
sweet and enchanting music and Mr. 
Jackson showed them over his lovely 
place where beautiful trees, and flow
ers, and garden, and orchard, ever
greens lend shade and fruit to one's

The Gustines are now at borne in 
the Phénix house in the North. part of 
town.

Juicy Floridk oranges at Hall's.

Mrs. Frank Mile3 on Friday after
noon and organized a reading club, for 
ihe summer. Aft?r the business part 
was attended to. Delicious refresh
ments of cake and home made grape I 
Juice were,served. The club will meet jdlss Jennie Knott of Foit Worth Is 
with Mrs. A. C. Pratt next. visiting Mrs. J. H. Greene and will

Mr. W. F. Altman has been busy at leave for the ranch in Howard county 
court recently. Thursday morning.

Mr. Graham and wife went .to Ham-1 
lin Saturday to act ns relief ugent Phone 35 for meats.
there- I P. R. Smith of Colorado City, who

Miss Lucille lienthorn entertained a ,j ias i,een.visiting relatives and friends
in Anson for the past few days, pass
ed through the city Monday afternoon 

: enrouto to his home. Mr. Smith will 
; leave in the next three or four days 
for Alabama, where he goes to visit

plimentary to Claude Neely of Ros- 
coe. Music and gatneB furnished the 
amusement and delicious refreshments j 
were frrved. The guest« departed 
with reluctance and expressed them
selves as having had a delightful even- his Qld home.—Abilene Reporter.

Legal Blanks of all kinds at Record

Rev. Moody Smith of Fort Worth 
preached quite an interesting sermon 
on "Larger Vision" to the Baptist con
gregation Sunday. Mr. Smith has Just

the

content. One of the most Interesting I. __
place, of this home is a lake that Mr. « W “ 1/
Jackson is planning and arranging to .. _  ’ 'f? ‘ '' <,rrigK' Ben*
have boats on. and for the special ben- ^ ¡ v °  p Me“ ?r8 ,»ora- Mum" Smith,. . . Neely, McRea. Wimberly, Farris.
efit of all the young and unmarried .... . . .  . .  .. , . '  . Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hal will visit in
friends in whom he takes such a spe- . . .  . . . . .  , . 11

ArOUM .b l .  U k . -H I b .  ’  r’ ” l0B“ . h^ , t J “ '  I , „ b

hi. great work. Mr. Jackson is noted , . . .  un ergo an opera- Phone 35 for meats,
for h i. ho.plUl.ty and it 1s a rare Uo“ ’ accompanying him.
treat and. pleasure to be a guest in I , R ,. °  ler of Mrs.
this home, as well as the Bennett', f( .  1 ' ,8 * "  P * * etk and
home, which is one branch of .he H T  m V,“ ‘  h“.  . . other children for some time.
Jackson home. __

Wr J' H ° rc« *  an^  famHy en* yed in Hermleighthis" week.UK“r r
fresh tomatoes shipped to them from; p . ...... . .#ku K A Ldwards has purchased the

. ’ ,  . ,  . Estelle residence and will move to it
Misses Knott of Arkansas are the RQon

guests o f their brother Mr. H. H Knott, , __... ,, ,
Hr* rrannll. -h o  r . . ! * .  ne.r Colo- ^  ^  > '«

rado. was called to her father Mr. fp vi-u  reIatlv,,8
White, who continues very sick.

Mrs. Allison of Midland is also here . . .  " "J  ,aK,ng “ 8... Kl_ sons in reading at Roscoe and goes
wlth h,m down twice a we-k

Mr. W. L. Petty and ram ly o f , .. . . . . ..  . . . . .  . _ . . Mrs. Woodard and daughter. Miss
Snyder visited relatives Saturday and , .  ... j Lena. of Roscoe were guests of Mrs
Sunday and were accomn. itied home _  v  - „  ■ m . .. ; T. N. Duncan Wednesday.
by Mrs. Hiram Toler, who will visit;, „ C apt. Watlington spent several days

with his grand-daughter Miss Flor-
;ence. who has be?n sick again.

Mrs. L. E. Copeland has returned
I from Trent.

Mrs. W. T. Mullin is elected to a 
l>osltlon in the Roscoe school.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Phillips have'

.. Miss Pauline Payne returned Satur-1 
day night from Ste. Clara College and : 
Academy, Sinslnawa, Wisconsin, which 
she attended the past, session. Misses \ 
Anna and Margueritte Beal returned 
last night, bringing with them a friend 
of Decatur, 111., who will spend the 
summer with them here,

25 cents in the Record classified ads 
wili turn the trick.

Miss Shell Merrell who is attending 
the Normal at Canyon writes that it 
is raining there nearly all the time.

McMurry wants your produce—pays 
top prices.

Mrs. Fisher of Sweetwater. i3 here 
this week the special guest of her 
sister, Mrs. M. M. Callan. ,

Hall keeps chocolates 
candies on ice.

and other

The Methodist Mission Study Clas* 
met at the church on last Monday 
afternoon with a fairly good atten
dance and studide the second chapter 
of “Chlnco New Day" led by Mrs. M. i 
K. Jackson. The ( lass will meet J 
again next Monday as there are five specimen of the breed, and cost $400. 
Mondays this month. 1 Morrison is using him as a herd bull

A . . . .  . . I and he says that he is going to breedHighest prices for chickens and eggs . „  . . .  . . . . ___ ."  the horns off of his registered hornedpaid by McMurry.

Mrs. J. O. McCreess of Wichita 
iKills came in this week on a visit to 
relatives and is at present with her 
sister. Mrs. M. M. Callan

If you want the best there Is in cof
fee and teas, go to Hall’s.

Karl Morrison last week received 
shipment of a double Standard Polled 
Hereford Bull from Vermont, 111., this 
bull he bought from L. K. McFadden, 
of Vermont .III., and the bull is a fine

Ratliff and Wyatt have made con
tracts with Mexican laborers to begin 
work on the Mills well, near the rail
road water tank, and the actual work 
of drilling will soon be under way.

Herefords.

Doss is the man who furnishes pure 
ice cream on shortest notice for any 
public or private occasion.

MçMurry pays 
country produce.

highest prices for j

with them this week.
Miss Vera Gary entertained a Jolly 

orowd at her home for a few hours 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Frank Miles and Miss Irene j 
Garland are getting up a play to be 
given soon. The proceeds will go to the

In the report o fthe game of ball be 
tween Big Springs and San Angelo last 
Saturday sent to the El Paso Herald, 
contains the following coninlinienta; v 

The Colorado “Cubs" who went over1 notice of the pitching done by young 
to Big Springs to teachThe base ball? Naims of Westbrook: “ Pitcher Nolmn
kids of that place a few wrinkles., was invincible with men on bases ami
brought hark a score of 18 to 5 against 
themselves.

Phone Doss for pure ice cream for 
any public occasion or private use.L. H. M. fundi. . . _

The base hall gime betwe»n Ixrr&lne , ro" ’ enno8s-'«‘ »here they
and Sweetwater on Friday afternoon * V‘,U  *° ea<h of ,h<“ r childhood s home.
resulted in the scores 17 to 1, in favor ...of Loralne ! M,a* Vera (}ary accompanied Miss

Mrs. McDonald left Saturday night C? ,0rad°  to >m -
for Alabama where she will spend the _  " .  '*°<< nK ot ' ,isB I',oon‘*y-
summer She has been with her nnL ‘.  r ^  ^
daughter Mrs. R. A. Henthom for some . r° m *** >eai at rat0
time past. . of 20« bushels to the acre.

Mr. Homer McRea Is home from ;,, c and wife who have been I June corn, kaffir and maize Seed at
Georgetown where he has been in “ “ T jRowcoe have h*"*- Hall's.grocery.
school for the past term H iwu’ ° f Mra' «•

Mr C. P. Gary and family visited ,h '"  Week and wl"  bc
his brttthers at the ranch near Colo- . .  . ^  s" " 1' f m‘‘--  . „  . _  , . Mrs. McRea visited
rado Sunday. They were accompanied Wednesday
home by Miss Winnie Crockett, who . "
will be their guest a few days. from 'A hn«" V  ^  h88 rpUir,M>d Anything to trade? Try the Record

Mr n .W .A rd ln g errep rea e tln g S a n -i^  Ab" ^  ^ e r e  he was o,crated
ger Bros, ot Dallas, was busy here °  „ ° '  ‘ 'if ' reccnt,y-I Mrs. Hubert TToler entertained a

The Pecos Valley was flooded with 
water last week, all the streams lxs.ur 
out of banks and some, property dam
age done. It was a great blessing to 
the dry farmers, asurlng them a flue 
crop. It was the heaviest rain in that 
section eve* known.

Mrs. J. I. Jamison, sister of Mrs. 
J. B. Annis. returned to her home at

won his sixth successive victory.” J

Pure California honey In sanitary 
glass Jars at Hall's.

Ollle F. Ford wa* called back to his 
home In Arkansas last week by the 
illness of his mother, whom he had left 
but a week before much better. News 
from there is to the effort that his 
mother died. He will return today or 
tomorrow.

Ge’  ccme of that new wall paper 
Doss has and give your home a new
dress. 2-14-c

in Colorado Altus. Okla.. Wednesday morning, 
after a visit with her sister.

Rev. H. G. Hennessy leaves 
morning for Dallas, where he

this
will

this week. number of her husband's friends with ; have charge of the church of The ln-
Mr S im and Bettie Erwin are ex-I ¡" '— * .........- ...........:peeted this week Miss Bettie has “  8 X °  ^̂ ock dinner on Thursday, the, f arntttl°n during the coming two

been cashiorMn a dry goods store at ” ccaBion his birthday. The months. Mrs. Hennessy goes to Tala-
Mexla for a year, and Mr. Sam Is ,‘n,8e aaK decorated in pink and white Quah. Okla., her old home to visit dur-
bookkeeper for a firm in Tennessee. and, f,0" pr8 ,,f »ante t'ot. The palce 

Mrs. I. J. Pierre and children of i .. 8 rp,,respn,f‘d ‘ ‘ach ones occupa- 
Colemnn are the guests of relatives ° n al"  iar found his place by
here this week . d‘ nner WBS

Rev. Llnley of Abilene preached a t ., . . ' IP'  al1 enJ°>'ed 42 until a
the Baptist Church aundny morning. , ® our' The guests departed after...................I w,8n,ng the honoree many happy re-
he is their missionary for ibis district 
and also preached at Zellner that 
night.

Dr. Wimberly and wife of Sweet
water were guests qf Ms parents Sun
day, they came down in their Ford
oar. k

Mr. W. J. Neely and family of Ros
coe visited here Saturday. Mr. Claude 
remained over for a few day* visit to
his cousins. J

Mrs W. F. Altman visited In Ros
coe Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Mullin was busy in Ros
coe Saturday.

Miss Chambers of Walnut Springs 
arrived Friday end will itedn her work 
in music this week. She is the guest 
o4 her uncle. Mr. Bennett, west of 
town.

Mr. Herman Finley was In for the 
base ball game Friday, for the first 
time In several weeks as he had a 
bad case of measles.

Miss Cranflll of Sweetwater Is the 
guest of her cousins Mr. M. D. Cran
flll and wife.

Mr. Euriah Duncan Is home from 
school at Polytechnic.

Mrs. M. Zellnsr and Mrs. Frank 
Miles contsmplate making a trip to
California soon.

9qft« a »amber ot ladies met with

iug this time.

Try ftecord,want.adds for tint lost

turns of the day. They were Messrs 
Hall , Dunaheo. Cranflll, Charters. 
Pratt. Henthom. McCaughren, Haney, 
Reeder, Rives and Gary.

Mrs. Allie Erwin's Sunday school 
class entertained Mr. D. C. McRea’s 
class on Wednesday evening at her 
home with a lawn party. Supper was 
served and after that various games 
were enjoyed. All enjoy the social 
side of the Sunday school as well as 
the study Bide.

The L. H. M. S. is planning to give 
their play on Monday night at the 
opera house.

Miss Cone left Thursday night for 
her home at Dallas.

W. L. McIntosh o f Hereford and 
Miss Lydia Hood of the Spade com
munity, were married at the home ot 
R. A. Hood by Rev. A. D. Leach, last 
Wednesday. They lert on the west
bound train that night for El Paso 
whence they will go to Mr. McIntosh's 
ranch near Hereford to reside. The 
Record offers congratulations.

Try Beal Bros. Market.

The reoent grand Jury adjourned 
this week after returning sixteen in
dictments for misdemeanors.

The beat fed beef at Beal Brea.

The Record regrets to learn that our 
most efficient postmaster. P. A. Haz- 
zard has been sick in Fort Worth 
the past week. He went to Fort Worth 
nearly tw;o weeks ago, and has boon 
confined to his bed most of the time. 
He Is now able to sit up and will 
come home Just as soon as he is able.

Seed potatoes at Hall’s.

It is a fact not generally known that 
the last legislature passed a law 
mnkng It a penal offense for anyon? 
to make false statements in an Adver
tisement,

Office supplies at Record office.

iJist Wednesday there were four 
bridal parties on the westbound train 
and the pullman porter had a grin on 
his face from ear to ear. On being 
askefd by a bystander how he could 
tell they wc*e bridal parties, he re
plied: "I can sho’ tell ’em, boss, cause 
they looks so ’shamed."

Bring your produce to McMurry.

Phone 35 for meats.

RIDM WANTED.

Will receive bids on the old school 
house in South Colorado. Bids must 
be In by J«ly 7th. The Board reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids. 
Report to 8. D. VAUOHa N.
7-*r Secretary School Bo' rd

Is Your 
Pocketbook 

Sick?
Intrust it to our 
care and w e will 
nurse it back to 
health and a 
good appetite.

j Try Advertising
Your purse will 
soon take on a 
prosperous ap
pearance.
A n  inch of space 
in this paper is 
worth a bushel of 
other remedies.

t for Business Dullness 
Advertising Pays. |

No. 2801,
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

T H E  COLORADO N A TIO N A L BANK
At Colorado, In the State of Texas at the close of business. June 4, 1913

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ................. ........... ...................... ................ $304
Overdrafts secured and unsecured .................................................
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation ..................................................
Banking house, Furniture and Fixtures ....................................
Other Real Estate Owned ............. ....................... ; ...........................
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents) .......................
Due from State and Private Banks vnd Bankers, Trust Companies

and Savings B an k s........... ........................... ............................
Due from approved Reserve Agents ............. ..................................
Checks and other Cash Item s............................................. *...........
Notes of Other National Banks ........................ , .............................
Fractional Paper Currency. Nickels and Cents .............................
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz:
Specie ....................................  9 362 10
Legal tender notes ...............  5 000 0 0 ,.........................*.................
Due from U. S. Treasurer.............................................................. ...$ —

76

279 36 
621 46 
000 00 
000 00 
947 l i  
818 48

290 «1 
266 60 
307 77 
565 00 
284 20

362 10
500 00

Total .......................................................................................  $469
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in ' ...................................................................... $ 100
Surplus fund ........................................................................... .........  100
Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid ....................... 23
National Bank Notes outstand ing.................. ............................  50
Due to other National B an k s........... ................................... .......... 2
Due to State and private Banks and Bunkers ....................... . 1
Dividends unpaid ........ ; ....................... ............................................
Individual deposits subject to check ...........................................  191
Time certificates of deposit ............. ....................................
Cashier's Checks outstanding ....................................... .

242 73

000 00 
000 00 
795 33 
000 00 
041 36 
365 46 

80 00 
716 98 
337 45 

I 15

Total ......................... .............. ................................... $469 242 72
State of Texas, County of Mitchell, as:

I. J. M. Thomas, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the beet of my knowledge and belief.

• J. M. THOMAS Cashier. I
Subscribed and sworn to before |l 

me, this 10th day of June. 1913.
R. B. TERHKI.L |!

Notary Public. |!

Correct—attest : 
C. M. ADAMS, 
J. C PRUDE, 
F. M. BURNS

tl Directors.

Our
Established Policy

Is to conserve the interest o f our DE
POSITORS above everything else, meet
ing their legitimate needs at all times.

For Safety and Service 
Make our Bank your Bank

Inviting your account, be it small or large,

BAN K W IT H

The > Colorado < NatioriaT> Bank
C O LO RA D O , TE X A S

Capital and Surplus, $220,000.oo

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

See ofus about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas

J. L. D08S, D. N. ARNETT J. E. HOOPER
President. Vice-President Cashier

CAPITAL $60.0000.00 ,

City National Bank
OP COLORADO, TEXAS.

Prompt Attention to all Buxines* Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

Record and Dallas News for $1.75

••
••

•
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Beverage 
under the 
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ink

was'tmilt tht

A welcome addition to any party 
any time—any place.

Sparkling with life a n l wholesomcncss.

Delicious
*r£vr 7 .* »,

Refreshing 
^  Thirst-Quenching

Demand the Genuine— 
Kctu>c Substitute*.

1-A

MAGNIFICENT STORY IS 
THAT OF STODEBAKER “30"
A a Appreciation, Mot An Obituary, of 

a Model Mo Longer on Hale.
Willi the Studebaker "25," '•35" and 

•'Six" making U&ppy thousand« of own
ers in all. parts of the I’uited State« and 
in foreign lands, it behoovestheeutire 
Studebaker organization to join in an 
informal but heartfelt tribute, to the 
passing from the factory and salesroom 

'o f  n gr> at ear-—the studebaker ’30, 
known in factory parlance as Model 
"A ”

The tribute is not au obHuary but an 
I appreciation. For the good old “Thirty’ 
still goes marching on, and it would fee 
a rash man who would predict th»t*ln

| ten, twenty—yes, even fifty—years 
| hence these veteran cars, not one of 
which ha« yet worn out In fervlce, will 
have ceased to populate the highways 

! of this broad land.
On the Studebaker “ 30 

business prosperity of Studebaker in tb 
j automobile field. For five years it was 
; the most popular car of the most popu 
lar class developed by American engi- 

] neering and manufacturing. Its passing 
from Studebaker salesrooms justly 

j  calls for a short r view.
Manufacture of the “ Thirty-v. was 

i begun in 1908 in what is now the 
Ilrush street wing of Plan 1. The car 

; was a sensation in value« from the 
) start—*  30-horsepower car with five- 
i passen0?r body at $1,250. Tho first. 
;tars in that run were painted red. Sc 
| far as the Detroit headquarter« ha*- 
; been able to find out,’ not one of the« 
•car» 1ms ever worn out in the service 
o f its owner. A few have been burn
ed up, a few dropped off mountains 

! or otherwise wrecked. But, except 
jin isolated instances where similar 
|' Thirties’’ are «till faithfully on the 
;ob. many of them with records Ilk. - 

Steering the ship of matrimony1 that of Atlanta's famous "Bullet“ 
seems to be an easy thing for Mr. j which boasts more than 130.000 nill“s 
Lewis Franklin. and «till acts young.

Miss Bessie Green is able to be out Dealers flocked to the standard: 
again and we hope «he will gain1 triend« for the car multiplied: Its^ 
stmgth fast. reputation grew and with it the de

Bro. J. Plante filled his third Sun-: n»nd. a  "Thirty" was. In 1909. the 
day appointment last Sunday and all, pathfinder and pilot car for the tough

est Gliddon on record. That year (he 
Vlvery- 1 factory' built and sold more than ten

Fountain* 
or Carbonated 

in Bottles.

T H E  C O C A -C O L A  C O M P A N Y , At l a n t a , c a
V' - • - - -  — • —vw «ktvik pi C-wt-Coik

rar|ient‘T«.’ VgreemcnL

To whom it may concern:
We. the undersigned carpenters and 

joiners of Colorado Texas, have by 
mutual agreement agreed, after the 
first day of July, 1513, that 8 hours a 
day will constitute a days work, be
ginning at 8 o ’clot k a. li. to 12 n’t., and enjoy* d e good sermon, 
from 1 p. ni. to 5 p. m., wages are to We are needing rain now.
be the same as heretofore. All time ha» got caught up with their j ! houtand car», all on the same Model
after daily hours will h« considered weed» and a good rain would do us A" chassis and nearly all of them
overtime in w hich we will draw time ««» inestimable service by coming just j with touring body
and a half. All contractors that have1*10'*’-

PR1XCK CHARMING.work now contarcted will be allowed i
sufficient time to finish same at the 
present scale of wages. After this 
they will lie governed by this con-, 
tract All contractors that may come 
into tbit, locality w ill be governed by i

In 1910 a vastly greater manufac
turing equipment was added. The 
“ Thirty” been me a manufactured, in
stead of an assembled car. Us quality 

j lire Belling organization to retain 
i of that year won a wonderful reputa-

- .. ..  j tion for speel as well as durability. It
The Colorado Clerks have accepted j also added so consistently to Its fuc-

KAHE K VI.I.

Rooters Wanted.

this contract. In case tney work 9 hr«. , _ _M**j"H*
a day. we will draw cents forJhe a chal,en*p »<> P|a7 Bi:? Spring« Clerks j'ory 's reputation as to enable the en-

on their diamond July 4tb. We have popular confidence despite the fact 
fi le* ted a good line up from the two | that, during this period, the factories 
Herk team« and fully expect to keep! in Detroit were busy solving the pro-

! blems attendant on the first appear* 
lan ce  of the Studebaker “ 20.” destined 
; to become eventually a mighty run- 

, —— —  j ning maw* for the older and larger
Seeley, Who Fitted Czar of Kiistln, !< ai.

Called to Sweetwater. With an improved body and fore-
’ door«, as well as some minor mechan-

*■ Seeley of C hicago and Phlla-1 jcaj refinem ent the “ Thirty” made 
,i,i mg dekihia, the noted truss expert, will another.great campaign in 1911. Still

extra hour When we go to the coun
try to do work we will have our Itoard 
•nd lodging without any expense to
as This contract applies to Colorado c oiorados^eputaUon 
and its jurisdiction.

.Signed
Dick Sparks.
L. R. Fond.
L. L. Pond,
J. E. Pond.
C. M Sparks.
J F Clayton.

C. A. M%y 
Colorado, Tex.. JunerU

Bruce DeGarmo 
T. J. Runyon 
A. B. Watson 
C. L. Watson

K IT T IE S EXPERT HERE

j  n Ice at the Grogan Hotel and will remain further refinement« added for 1912 
iu Sweetwater only June 2Sth. M r.!hrought the car-a till Model A - t o  its 

1914. 6-29c Seeley sayB: “The Spermatic Shield
------------------------- Truss as now used and approved by

4* 4* 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * ] ,ll‘ ‘ United States Goxernment will
+  Change in BaHaei»« 4- not only retain any case of rupture; ganCe |t had not included.
+  The Crystal Ice Company has +  p-rflectly .afioTWng immediate and Ij0ng Rfwr th„ date fIr8t get for the
4« purchased the ice cream factory -J- ‘ < omplet« relief, but close» the owning 
4* formerly owned by Air. G. C. Key 4* in 10 days on the average case. This

limit of perfection witb a lengthened 
wheel base, more elaborate upholstery, 
a cowl dash and other elements of ele-

ond of the factory run. dealer» contin
ued to demand these cars. As a re-

4- and has assumed its manage 4* instrument received the only award ijult the fa, l „ ry prolonged it« run un
til the last iiosslble moment before
changing to the production at Plant 1

stock to be us-d in tiding its dealer» 
over the interim that must always

4* ment. Mr Key win continue to 4* in England and in Spain, prodcuing 
4* personally superintend the 4 v  r^«ult» without surgery harmful in-
4- manufacture of the « ream 4* jeotlons, medical treatments or p r © - l the Studebaker “ M " and “ Six,” even 
4* Thow‘ wh,> l»»v* fad dealings 4. scrlptions. Mr. Seeley has documents accumulating at Its branches a reserve 
4• *ith the Crystal Ice Co., rea 4* from the United States Government,
4* lt*e that Mr. H. W McSpadden. 4* Washington. D. C f o r  Inspection. Ail
+  iu  efficient manager, wili give 4. charity cases he will be glad to show j felai)ge jn a production change. Long 
4* to the Ice cream business ih 4- the truss without charge or fit them ftgo thege fars wera Kor months 
4* »»me careful attention he ha« 4* if desired. Any one ruptured should j there has been no new “ Thirty” In the 
4* devoted to his other lie*.« oi 4* remember the dae and take advan-1 guttering row that is always in evi- 
4* business. Tb** t est materials 4* tage of this opportunity. dence between the factory and the ship-
4* only will go into the mantifuc- 4* -------------------------  ping platforms. But, in tbe hands of
4* ture of the cream, and ev *rv 4* Itching Pile*. their owners .these cars will long re-
+  customer wiM he saimfi d. v   ■—  main a thing of joy, each one a testi-
4* Cream famished on short* t 4- I wont you to know how mneh good monlal of honwt construction, correct
4* notioe in any quantity lor any 4* Four Hunt’« Cure has done me. 1 had engineering aiuf graceful outline.
4* occasion delivered st your door 4. j  suffered with Itching Piles for 15 As long as there Is a Stud baker

years and when I wss traveling “ Thirty” in the hand« of an owner, he
through Texas a man told me, of your • will be able to secure the same service
Hunt's Cure. I got one 50c box and i t , fr^m The Studebaker Corporation as
cured me. JOHN BRADLEY was at his disposal in the days when

Canny, Texas ¡the car was the Studebaker leader in
UCtiVO sales.

Among the members of the great or
ganization which prodijyed and mar-

+ 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*
PLAIKVIEW POIMTH.

W are all preparing for the revival 
•«■vice« to be held at our school 
house The Methodist» begin the, 
third week in July and will continue 
•De week, then the Baptists start the 
•econd Sunday or the Saturday pre- 

.reeding the second Sunday in Aug 
u«t. Bro. Plante tn the 'Methodist] 
PMtor and Bro. I*eacb the Baptist. 1 
Bro. Leach will be assisted by Bro ' 
Ltndley of Sweetwater. We are ex-! 
pecting a great revival here this »urn 
mer and are working and praying to ; 
that e«d, which Is the best way to 
get It

1 have a suspicion that Mr». Leach is 
preparing something nice for th* 
young folk« and maybe tome older 
eses as well. Wonder what it 1»?

The Plain view ball team beat Shop- j 
herd 7 to 6 last Saturday and will 
play next Saturday and of courts 
Plainview will win.

Will Pay Youto See Me
Twenty years in the monument 
business, in shop and cemetery, 
with connection with best quar
ries in the southwest, enables 
me to give you the best o f ser
vice.

I handle only the best gran ite- 
will not tamiah or chip, but atand 
for ages. All work set on ce
ment foundation below freezing. 
If in need o f monument work, 
call and see my designs and get 
my prices.

C . Me F A R M  N
Colorado, - Texas

ly i

i keted the “Thirty” car, It will always 
remain as nearly an object of affeet- 

, ion as is possible for any Inanimate 
; object. Undoubtedly Model A could 
have been continued, virtually un- 

j changed, through many a year, and 
with constantly growing preetige. But 

, tho world moves and so does tbe pro- 
j gress of automobile design. At that It 
1 took a Studebaker car to supplant tho 
> grand old '.'Thirty’’—a <ar with a more 
imwerful motor; a more luxurious 
body; improved mechanical feature« 
all through; accessibility which In tbe 
d*y» when the “ Thirty" was designed, 
hid not yet been worked out even In 
tie  designers’ brains; and equipment 
thlch, fire year» ago, would hare 
b< *n deemed vislooary.

AN N O UN CEM EN T
We respectfully announce to our patrons a practical 

j cooking and baking Demonstration of the

Caloric Fireless Cook Stove
* \  "You and your friends are cordially invited • 

to attend and partake of the many good things which 
will be prepared in this wonderful 

fuel and labor saving

COOKSTOVE
Many seemingly impossible things will be explained and you will learn why and 
how the “ Caloric”  actually bakes and roasts food in its raw state without first 
partially cooking on an ordinary stove or reheating before serving.

Colorado M ercantile  C o.
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

JU N E 24 and
7A

• ■ ■» *
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WHArL:ssYoun 
TABLE G^T?

MaKe it cost leas.Food vaic?5 
withoat 5tirir\l(â e or^poila^e, 
every dî t\ well done -, coolie d’to a 
turn.and'pipuif ̂ ot’at meal tune.

J b a W V c
F IR E L E 5 3  COOKSTOVE

rtiaKes e w y  womarr an expert 
cool̂ . It roasts,bafeboils,Stearns, 
t̂eŵ  from raw state without pre

heating The Caloric cooK-hoolc 
tells }\ow Solid,seamier alur.|- 
inun\ lined; fire-proof, sanitary, 
durable -  mistake-proof. Come 
now and see the Caloric.

'gZSSS*

J u i-w rW>n'

zzäb

—

Every Lady In 
Mitchell 
County

Should be at this 
store on these three 
days and see this 
wonderful Demon
stration

* See 
large Circulars 

on
the street

It does not require an 
expert to cook the 
“ Caloric”  way. There 
are no secrets to mas
ter, no EXPERIMENTS 
necessary to produce 
lucious pies and cakes, 
evenly browned bread 
or juicy and tender 
roasts and fowls.

To show how sim
ple and easy it really 
is, come and see

Colorado Mercantile Co.
\M IT C H E L L  -  C O U N T Y ’ S -  G RO CERY V  H E A D Q U A R TE R S

;
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Sweetwater, Texas, May 23rd, 1913.

Grogrn Wells & Boone Institute of Massage, 
Sweetwater, Texas.

Gentlemen:-
On the 29th day of April, 1913, I 

entered your institution and began tak
ing your treatment, and left the insti
tution on the 9th day of May, 1913. •

I had a very severe case of rheu
matism for which- I had been unable to 
get any relief whatever,; and in addition 
to this, for fifteen years I had been 
unable to put my right hand to my head 
on aqcount of a dislocation of the 
shoulder. After a ten days course of 
treatment I am entirely relieved, have 
good use of all my limbs and-^eel like 
a new man.

My general physical condition had 
also affec.ted my eyes until I could 
hardly read, even with glasses, but now 
they are as good as ever, as remedying 
the other ailments of my body has re
moved all defects from them.

I heartily and conscientiously 
recommend the Grogan> Wells and Boone in
stitute of Massage to all sufferers. 

Respectfully,
(Signed) M. L. Bennett.

‘■Johnnie," asked the teacher, "if it 
took your father five days to build a 
fence and your uncle Edward six days, 
how long would It take them both to 
build It?”  “They never would get It 
done,” replied Johnnie, ‘‘they’d set 
down and tell flsh stories.”

Mrs. Earnest Keathly, accompanied 
by the boys, left Monday morning for 
a vdsit with relatives in Stephens 
county. They will attend a protract
ed meeting conducted by Rev. R. T. 
Hanks at Live Oak Bend, uear Crystal; 
Falls, beginning July 16.

WILL WRIGHT—OF COURSE.

There has not been a day during the 
past two weeks that did not give pro- I 
inis« of rain. Uaually, the sun rose 
clear and bright, but by noou thunder 
heads would gather ail around only | 
to disappear by nightfall. It has been j 
a most peculiar phenomenon.

•
Our delivery leaves shop at 8:45, 10 j 

f  | and 11 o'cloc a. m. Place your orders 1
It la no more trouole to buy a coupon accordingly and you get good service, 

book than it Is *o pay a bill and you j Delivery leaves shop for last time at
save 5%  k

We are not utile and don't want any 
c i 'd lt  business. v

We have for your Convenience $2, $5 
! and $10 meat book that we sell at a 
, discount of 6 J0.

BEAL BROS.

6 p. m.
BEAL BROS.

A number of local Msaona will at
tend the picnic at Snyder on the 24th. 

»
Bure hog lard 15 cents per pound— 

Beal Bros.

Mrs. J. Kv Rlordan and daughter, 
Miss Nellie, left Wednesday evening

Ben Morgan keeps all kinds of

The Record believes if the matter 
were put up to the owners by the
concerted action of the business in- ( for a (W0 month’s visit in San Diego, 
terests of the town, In the proper California, 
light, the St. Jamas corner would be j

• 1 rebuilt. It is too valuable end avail-}
• 1 able property to lie unimproved. Even i fruits, candles, the best line of cigars 
2 one business house on the corner, o r ; Also agent for Dallas News.
;|two. would-be a great improvementj Migs PMQio v±nM r returned sat-
• and would rent at good figures to de-j urady nlght after 8()endlng a week
• s‘ r!lt,!o tenants. With that much re- 'with home folks, for Fort Worth where   ,-Sl__ rT_ ^
Z built. It would not be long till all the ,ghu wW attend the 8unim(.r gchool at
• va<,a,,t •«*« wouId filled- T. C. V. Miss Fannie ranked high in 4* IRRIGATED LAND.

LOST SOMETHING?—Of ten people her class thlB year- she waB valedic- 4* At Ballinger, Mr. Fanner paid
nine are honest; they will return your i0,dau °f her class here last year 
valuables if they have founfl them. A l a,,r her fr,ends Bnd fttesmates

glad to hear of her success.

*
Send The Curtains 
To Us This 
Spring

and avoid the work and 
bother of doing them at 
home, besides securing bet
ter results.

Your curtains are washed 
"Tiere very carefully, & r e 
starched just enough so 
they hang and drape right, 
and we dry them perfectly 
square, with the points 
properly shaped and the 
corners even.

Our charge is small—you 
will find the service prompt,

Colorado Steam Laundry
Phofeie 298

The Record Is agent for the New 
Master Model” Royal typewriter; the 
machine that’s built right and h&ndlee 
all kinds of cards as easily as a sheet 
of paper. Come see the latest model 
demonstrated.

JAMES L. SHEPHERD,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

COLORADO, TEXAS,
General Practice.—

MeCOMAS & CALLAWAY.

Lands, Loans and Insurance»
Office up stairs In Looney Building.

Farm and Ranch Loans up to$50,000. 
Come and consult us when in need of 
money on either. •»

OSCAR U. MAJORS.-

Optometrist and Optician
Eyes Examined Without the Use of 

Drugs. No Charge for 
Examination.

. <- MAJOR S JEWELRY STORE. .

are
• 25 cent ad In this paper may furnish

L O C A L
N O T E S

It is now well known that no moré 
than one case of rheumatism In ten re
quires any internal treatment what- • # 
eveT. All that is needed is a free ap
plication of ChnmlterLin's Liniment 
an<J i^assageintt the parts at each ap 
plication. Try It and see how quickly 
It will relieve the pain and soreness. 
Sold by all druggists.

to the finder the desired information 
which will lead to the recovery of 
that which Is lost. Try It.

The City Recorder's Court 
grinding Monday morning, 
between two yearling kids 
the grist,—’leven-sevenly.’

Don’t think of buying a typewriter 
till you have examined the “ Master 

j Model Royal” at the Record office. It 
had a handles any card as easily as a thin 

A scrap j »heot b*I>er. 
furnished I

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder.

Plana and Specifications furnished. 
Will estimate and bid on anything.— 
Concrete and Brick work a specialty. 

Colorado, Texas.

- — T. C. BOUND»-----
FLOAT — AND — DRAY — LIN*.

t Little Miss Lois Whipkey who has 
! been visiting in Snyder returned Sun- 

We always carry a full line of the ‘««P. accompanied by little Miss Dimple 
best hams and bacon. Buy it sliced Gross.
and

I
fresh and bave no waste.

BEAL BROS.The Shunammlte Circle of the Baptist |
Lard, Lard. Lard. Pure and whole- church bad their ten with Mrs. Phenix Mra. M. A. Dees, of Lorninc. has

tome. Why buy packing house ¡ard last Thursday afternoon, but owing to ¡rented one of F. K. Mitchell's houses
pay more-money for It when vou can the Interest In the ball game and other j In the South part of town and will
get the pure lard from us tor less attractions on at that time, not much ¡move heie soon to make Lubbock her
money. PHONE 35. * money was realized, but thode present

^had a most delightful evening.
The Alrdome moving picture '■» ^  crpam ^  gervad and fhe pat. 

now has a skating rink In rot ,| ,n rons wero regaled with rending by 
with its picture features. M»aa Rita Bell Cooper and music by

There la no real need of anyone be- '*'*■ 1*1» Whipkey. 
lng troubled with cons* nation. Cham- Ka(.h age of our ,,VM hag |lg Joyg-

Old people should be happy, aud they 
will be If Chamberlain's Tabb-ty arc

berla! n’a Tablets wll* < ause an agree
able movement of the bowels without 
any unpleasant effect. Give this a 
trial. For aale by all druggists.

A nice atore building erected jn  the 
corner of Secci.d and Walnut streets 
would have half a dozen offers for oc-j 
cupancy at good figures. And a More 
next the corner would hardly go le g - ' 
ging for rinters. It is hardly oro’.;- 
able that such available rental |»'o- 
perty as this would be. will loig  re
main unimproved;particularly as thej

taken to strengthen the digestion and 
keep thé bowels regular. These tab-* 
lets are mild and gentle in their ac
tion and esi^pcially suitable for pM*
pie of middle age and older, 
by all dealers.

For sale

A glance a tthe published statement 
of the conditions of the hanks in West 
Texaa is evidence that there is money 

i in the country yet. All of them show 
'an Increase over what they were a 
! year Bgo. many of them almost doubl
in g  the amount of individual deposits.

Hall handles the famous "Golden 
Gate Coffee” and all kinds of the beat 
classes of tea.

Brother H. K. Wheeler returned last 
Sunday night from the Chattanooga 
Confederate reunion and visiting 
among the scenes of his boyhood days 
In “  ’Ol Gorgy.” He says there Is no 

I kind of doubt about It—he had the 
very best time of his life. Not nn In- 

jetdent marred the unremitting piea- 
! sure from the time he left Colorado till 
he stepped off the train at home again.' 

on the Chicago market brought $25 a -^nd he certainly looks all of It, too. , 
crate of fifty-four melons The South WJUl a g„ 0 yoQ feed evory ptrtlclo 
Water street firm that received them Qf your porn or ^  rrop. from root; 
Iwd previously contracted for their de- tQ Uage, It-g thc rao8t ec0nomlcal 
livery at this price to two Chicago ho- thing for farm or dalry Tbc ..aalvan-

4* $17,000 for 340 acres of land, and 
4* the first year's crop brought the 
4* neat sum of $23,160, the rest 
4* alone making the owner a net 
4* profit of $7,580. Dr. Phenix Is 
4* now offering a small tract of hlo 
4* farm for only $50 per acre» In- 4*
4* eluding water right, pumping ma- 4*
4* chlnery and alL The first year's 4*
4 * crop will more than pay for thc 4 * •
4* land. When he makes one more 4* * Urder < ut Mowers for apy Occasion, 
4 * sale the price Is to be raised to 4*
4* $75 or $100 per acre.—Adv. 4*
4 * 4 * 4 , 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 , 4 , 4*

Moving Household Goods t  Specialty. 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 46.

J. U. GREENE
■ % 

Funeral Director and Embalmor. 
Fumigating Carefully Done.

DR. N. J. PHENIX

home. Her daughter Mrs. Dell King. 
Cake; was her« last week and made all the. 

necessary arrangements for moving 
here. "Mrĵ  King is a ftiusic teacher 
of unusual ability.— Lubbock Aval
anche.

Tho first Texas cantaloupes to arrive

4*4*4*4*4,4*4*4,4*4,4*4,4,4* 
D. G. FIELDS 

Representing the
4* SWEETWATER MARBLE YARD

Thanks the public for favors 
accorded him in the past, and 
asks for their continuance. He 
will be pleased to call any 
time and show designs of 
work, give prices and all oth
er Information. He erects all 
work he sells In person, and 
fully guarantees It all. See or 
address him at -Colorado. Tex.

4*4*4*4,4*4*4,4*4*4*4,4*4,4*

Colorado, Texas.
Office In Fire Station Bplldlng. 

4* Residence ’phone No. 56.
; ; Office phone No. 88.

W . P LESLIE,
Attorney.

Do a general practice.—Office over 
City National Bank, Colorado. Texaa.

L. W. SANDUSKY,
Attorney at Law.

Hate Your Own Stationery.

- No one thing gives to farmers and 
stockmen more Individuality and high
er commercial standing than neatly 

tela before the melons were delivered |zej"steel. Cypress L’ned”  la the cheap- Printed stationery As a special in-
est because the beat. A. C. Olst is ducement. wo will for a short time, 
agent. ’  4-25-4 make and deliver 250 note heads and

[•250 nice envelopes for 32.50. using good 
T h / Record received this week a material and doing neat work. This 

half dozen white onions raised by our applies to farmers and ranchmen only, 
old friend and fellowcJtizen. W. A. as an tnd„ cpmcnt to have them try 
Lowder. who is now at Hermlelgh. He j thi„ ,,ian of having their lette. paper

Practlcs in all the courts.—Office la 
Looney Block, Colorado. Texas, 

w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w « *
WILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.

otherwise they could have been sold
for $25 a crate.

owners are of that class and race who 
greatly admire the genius why in
vented interest end profit.

A sprained ankle may as a rule be 
If we send you anything that Is not curf>d ¡n f rom throe to four days by 

good we are only too glad to make It applylng Ct nnibe<-iain s Liniment end 
good If you give ue the chance. observing ‘ he directions with each

bottle. For sale by all dealers.
Felker o fR. W.

BEAL BROS

' Rogers. Ark., pro- |, i Capt J. H. Rogers, United States. . ~ _ . n
priteor of the HS ranch, a c  om paña! j for thp wetUr> dlldrl(.t 0f *“  ° n® ^
by Messrs. Clarady of St. lowls. Mo. Texag_ ^  hpadq„ art<>rg San An_ 0 ,,t* 4*2j-4

Messrs. Cor. Harness . nd Nf snivth 
on the South sice, have installed 
quite an extensive garden irrigating 
plant, comprising more than two 
acres. The wafer Is pumped from the 
river by gasoline pow».r and distribut
ed over the land by gravity ditches. 
Tey have promise of profitable re
sults.

If you are thinking Qf buying a silo, 
be sure you examine into the merits of 
tfco “ Galvanized Steel, Cypress Lined,” 
before paying out any money. It will

Office Phone NO Residence Phene 71 
Office Up Stairs In Looney Building,

Second Street
Colorado, Texas.

T. J. RATLIFF, M.*D.

bought a gasoline engine from' the 
Record to go into the Irrigating busi
ness and promised to show us Just 
what he could do In the truck rais'ng 
line. One o f the onions measures five 

! inches in diameter and nearly sixteen 
around, and—believe ns—they are
considerable onions. Oùr hat is off 
to friend Lowder. and !f ever he " ’nuts 
a certificate as to his ability U -**-.1 
good in the Irrigating business, he can

and envelopes printed.^ 8?nd or bring 
in your orders to the Record office 
during this motnh. If you have never 
tried having your individual station
ery. it will surprise you, how much 
better impression It will make on those Y. 0. MARSHALL 
u> whom you write. —

Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phene 87
Office over Greene’s Furnitur« 

Stör«

It Mnst Be Cash.

1 want your work tut It must he

and Little of Rogers. Ark. weie here, 
this week and went out t j the ranch.

If you have not tried that Bast 
Texas ribbon cane syrup at Hall’s, 
you have missed a rare treat.

Jack Farmer is homo from tho T. C .: 
U. at Fort Wort.i lor 'he somnur vaca
tion.

command us. These are decidedly the cash. No shoes leave my shop wlth-
tonlo. stopped off here Sunday to visit 
old friends. Capt. Rogers was former
ly stationed here when commanding 
the ranger forces and made many 
warm perspnal friends, who are al
ways glad to welcome his return.

The Record wishes to publicly 
commend the returning good sense and

finest specimens of onions ever seen. 
If all Lowder's other garden truck Is

out the cash. No exceptions.—Cash.
Tom Payne at Flro Station

“ Subscribe for your home paper 
first. Then take the El Paso Herald. 
The southwest’s greatest newspaper.”

Mr. Rountree cf Bonham, visl’ e.l hU 
brother, Austin 'a*t wees.

Full line of up-to-date wall paper at
Doss. 2-14-0

The Record wants a regular oor- 
[ respondent In every community of the 
i county. The value of a country news- 
paper depends on the amount and re
liability of the community news. One 

j section of the county wants to know 
! what Is going on in the other sections.

Mrs. Glisson and her sister.^ Mrs. 
Edwards, spent Sunday in Sweet
water visiting friends.

Judgment o fsevernl young ladies of of a piece w ith his onions, he’s a won-
Colorado i nnot being afraid to walk derful gardener.
naturally and comfortably. Some of, .. . .!  v  C. Gist is agent for the best silothem have discarded the absurd and ^  ,for West Texas; Its the "Galvanized

Steei, Cypress Lined,” air spaced;
cooks and keeps the silage perfectly i

all silos and most economical. Don't 
buy till you see Olst. 4-25tf.'i

See W. L. Doss for paint; he handles 
the best and cheapest.Mr. T. D. Price >1 Windeni ,exas, 

father of our H. Price, is visHin.-ri
bis son for a moned. Mr and Mrs Dick Arnett Jr., aro

June co rn  ' how regularly domiciled In their own 
I home in South Colorado. They own 
one of the Hughes houses, which has 

Mra. L  E. I.asseter and her mother thoroughly remodoled and re-
Vrs. Mason of Georgetown, with Dor- pajrey i making it a very comfortable 
othy Lnsseter visited relatives at V est- and attractive home.

Buy maize, kaffir and 
seed from J. B. Hall.

unnatural French heels In tho middle 
of the foot and are wearing low. flat 
and broad heels, or no heels at all..
Their walk is more comfortable, their length of time. 11 s thei k,I^  _of 
carriage more graceful and natural.
It is certainly a hopeful sign for the 
future. Now. If they will only do their if any community has found a rain 
hair as best becomes their Individual during the past week not belonging to 
fitness, they will have taken a long that place. It will please return to 
step toward emancipation from Dame Colorado; the town has lost several 
Style, the despot. during that time. j

When your child has whooping Lard, Lard. Lard. Pure and whole- j 
cough be careful to keep the cough some. Why buy packing house lard 
loose and expectoration easy by glv- pny n,ore money for it when you can 
lng Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as the pure lard from us for less 
may be required. This remedy will money. PHONE 35.
alno liquify the tough mucus and make :
It easier to expectorate. It baa been H<” »rr Orantland left Saturday night | 
used successfully in many epidemics 0,1 annual vacation. He goes first 
and is safe and sure. For sale by all 
druggists. + >■ w

Successor to W. W. Campbell.
—Dentist—

Office In Fire Station Building.
Office Phone No. 88.

DR A. L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING.

Practice Limited to Diseases of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

brook, last Saturday.

Go to Hall’s and get a gnlion of 
pure ribbon cane syrup; it’s the best 
ev4r in Coloradj).

Mrs. Watwm mid babies of Dallas, 
are risltfug th e 'families of Henry l»oss 
and Raymond Johnson

vegetable», freshFifteen different

We do our best to furnish you with 
meat you can eat. and we have »pared 
no expense In the way of feed this past 
winter to hare it for you. We try to 
deserve your trade. Phone S5.

Jn«. Shepperd and Q. D. Hall re
turned from a trip to Croshyton, 
Hamlin and other point», last week.

Mra. Wm. 
returned to 
lng after a
*nd family.

Cushing of Konnehasset. 
her homo Tu^sdiy morn- 
visit with J, M. Thomas

Does Is headquarters for 
cream, any quantity, for env 
on shortest notice.

The young tr fry of base ball funs
and fine receiv'd every Hall’» where they atended piclnie and r e - iwo„t to Big SpringsTue'day to piny

unions. They were rained out at a Hho aggregation there. They »e- 
both places, and *ay fropa in thoaej cured Immigrant rate« on round trip

ticket».
from their

to attenh the Maaonic picnic there on 
the 2fA . Mr. Shepperd w a» accom- 
panirwfc by hla family who wlil visit 
ther/or the week

Phone 100.
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. McKenzie were up 

ranch this week. Mrs. 
McKenzie and daughter. Hard re
mained over for . the Rowley-Looney 
wedding.

WftJt’ tO M ltf Try the Rocord

WANTED—Farm hantf to work fori 
wages or crop on shares, feood crop 
standing, good honae and water. Apply 
to L. C. Dupree, Colorado, Tex. 6-20c

to Carbon to visit his mother, thence 
d o  Gatesyille. where bis family now- 
:•« visiting Ills’ wifoV percnta. Joo ' 
Srnoo« is holding down the book- ,

1 e>. ¡>er'a and collector's, stool during j 
Henry’» abaenco. .

Our delivery leave» shop &t. 8:45, 10 
and 11 o ’clock a. tn. Place your orders , 
a eordlngly snd you get good aervice. 
Delivery leaves shop for last time al 5 
6 p. m BEAL BROS.

The Dave Holloway estate ooae was j 
|*ntI»foctori!y settled l?i the district j 
court last week Division of the pro-1 
ixirty was made and administrators 
appointed.

j

Led us save you money on lard. We 
sell pure bog lard for 1® cent» per 
pound—Beal Bros. 4-*t»c

W here There’s a 
Farm There Should 
be a Bell Telephone

The progressive farmer .sur
round» himself with modern 
advantages.

He, too, appreciates that con
venience ministers to heelth, 
happineis, progress and wealth. 

What does he do?
With other neighbors he 

.starts a Rural Telephone line. 
Enough said.
Apply to our nearest Maisasrr for In

formation or writo to

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELE6RAPH 

AND
TELEPHONE CO.
DALLAS, TEIAS

The Oldest The Best

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Estabhlised 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents
Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO
s*n»**-

TEXAS

I

j

rwjwwwaa«

111 1

The
Best Bargain

la r s s d t n g  matter that jont 
money can buy Is your local pa- 
per. It keeps yon posted oa the 
dolngs of the conumsnity.

This Paper
will tsU yon the thlng» you waat 
to know ln sn eatertalnlng,wsy; 
will flT* you all ths nsws of tho 
Community; lts tvery vlait will 
prova s pleasurs; it givss morn 
than full value for the prioo 
saksd for 1L

j

LJ
“

i
m m 0 Vi

if', J

HK* f t í



THIS
We call the attention of the ladies to our Spring display of

All the latest weaves and fashionable colors at moderate 
ces. We suggest that you make your purchases early.

ADAMS

-
-> V'

■IliüEEHilS!!1. —
THE COLORADO RECORD.

FREE!—FREE!
An Extra Pair Trousers Given
Absolutely Free with Every Suit

If you are going to buy 
a new suit this sum
mer, it will pay you to 
see what 1 have to of
fer.

j

All fabrics guaranteed 
ALL WOOL.
An extra pair of trous
ers will double the life 
of a suit of clothes. 

Come in and be measured before this of
fer expires. Every garment is sold̂  under 
a positive guarantee to be right, or you 
have no right to take them.

C leaning and Pressing Neatly Done

»» '
10, V. M k I A  Oft

W IL L  W R I G H T ,  ^ t a i l o r

LOCAL
NOTES

California honey in sanitary 
jars at Hall's. •

«lass

Everything and anything to eat can 
he had at Hall’s grocery.

Mr. Holland is up' ri,d about again 
after a very serious tussle with mea
sles and mumps at the earn * time.

« »
Use the La France Flour—the very 

West made—Get it from Hall.

Mr. H. D. Snydei* ambled over to 
Big Sphings last Saturday afternoon 
in his auto to witness the game be
tween San Angelo and Big Springs, 
which attracted much attention. The 
San Angelo boys had been wiping up , 
the earth with everything they met 
till they imagined themselves Invinci
ble: but the Big Springs bunch hardly 
knew they were in the game, beating 
them 10 to 1. Nelms, who properly 
belongs to Colorado, did the pitching 
that did the work qf slaughter.

The best and cheapest irrespective 
of price, is the verdict of all who have

A party consisting of R. P. Price 
and father. Ed Jones. Junius Merritt 
and Sam M. jors, left early Tuesday 
morning for W at'r Valley, on the 
North Concho, where they will fish 
and commune with nature it H<r 
varying moods till Friday.

rver used the Royal typewriter, 
it work at this office.

See

La France Flour took the prise et 
Dallas state fair. Hall handlea it.

Several Colorado physicians at
tended the El Paso-Big Springs Medi- 
«al Society this week, which met 
at Anson Dr Coleman and Dr. Fuller
wer both on the program for a paper, 
while Dr Willis R Smith is thè secre-

As there is much doubt and confus
io n  in the minds of those who have 
to buy them, a published list of the 

i approved and adopted text hooka in 
rural and city school« would serve A 
righteous end. The Record has tried 
to secure such a list but up to this 

! time lias not been able to do so. If 
anyone has an authentic list, we 
would be glad to publish It. so that 
every school patron, teacher and pu
pil might know just what books and 
at what price, they wquld have tq 
have.

Ladies’ Low Cut Shoes Shoes For the Meo
are also on display. We 
have your size and trust we 
may have the pleasure of 
attending to your s h o e  
wants.

We have Edwin Clapp and 
Walk-Over low-cut shoes, 
the best on earth for the 
money. Get you a pair 
while we have your size.

Fresh vegetables at all times at Mc- 
Murry's.

Patented rubber 
Payn's shoo shop.

heels at Tom

tary of the Society.

If thinking of painting your horn*, 
see Doss about the paint.

The Colorado Social Club has in
stalled a mechanical piano in their 
dancing hall to furniah the rythm 
for their Terpsichorean creases. If 
hut Tuesday all day long and Tuesday 
night be an earnest of the the use it 
will receive, may the good Lord have 
mercy on the nearby neighbors and 
make ’em thankful for what they are 
about to reoeive. We once roomed 
Just across the street from a me
chanical piano in a pool hall. At first 
we congratulated ourself on having 
music to lull us to sleep. It soon grew 
eld; then very old; then a ryiisance; 
(ben a d -  - nuisance, and in less than 
two weeks it was in our heart to shoot 
the owner’s cat or poison his dog. 
Mechanical music is like honey—wild 
honey. Its mighty sweet and good at 
first few tastes, but one soon gets a- 
plenty, and then he doesn’t want to 
hear the word "honey’’ for six months.

The Record hears rumors of the ex
periment well, that sound encourag
ing. It is not dead, but being worked

] If you are looking for sewed soles at *  P“ rt,eB wbo c» n vut the
see Tom Payne at fire rtatlon. Sewed ^roiect tborugh. if. in their pudgment 
soles are the best the matter !■ practicable. As we have

said before, the enterprise will require 
Typewriter supplies at Record of- some money, but, ilk« the building of 

®ce. a railroad, it would so greatly benefit
the community at large, that the cost

Best flour on the market—Queen of 
the Pantry at McMurry's.

Mr. Tom White, the "Father of Lo
rdine," was a visitor to the county 
capital last Friday.

Tou can always get the freshest 
vegetables at Hall's grocery store.

From what we have been able to
Mrs. Sam Wulfjin is spending a

of the experiment would be negligible.learn, there has been a good acreage 
of peanuts planted in Mitchell county Just received, full line of Blanke- 
thia year. Several farmers have re- Wenneker chocolates and keep them 
ported from ten to fifty acres planted on Ace —J. B. Hall, 
and that they are doing well. They

The cleaning up of the St. James 
corner makes a groat improvementt 
in the looks of Second street. And 
now we will begin to speculate upon 
the chances of that corner being re
built. But this will depend largely on 
the crop results of the county. If a 
big crop is made, there will be num
bers who will want to try their hands 
at the mercantile business.

Phone McMurry for Quean 
Pantry Flour.

of the

couple of weeks with friends in AbljJ __
I Eupion oil ia the best; Hall keeps It 

lM,e I best
Carbon paper and 

bona at Record office.
typewritartrlb-

a re good drouth reslsters and are 
specifically, a lazy man's crop, good 
food for both men and his humble 
brother. With peanut factoires all 
around ua. a briak demand and a fair 
price, the homely nut ought to prove 
a profitable crop this year.

Hall dispenses pickles—sweet—sour 
and dill, from air-tight sanitary jars.

Read Doss’ message about Paint In 
this issue of tlfe Record.

l Every kind of Vegetable grown, 
nice and fresh, received at Hall’s Gro
cery every day. Phone 100.

Rev. Chad. S. Ramsey of Austin, ar
rived last week and filled the Presby
terian pulpit Sunday morning and 
night, much to the edification of tbs 
congregation and others who heard 
him. He will continue to supply this 
church till the opening of the semi
nary next fall. He produced a very 
favorable impression in his first dis
courses.

Mr. B. E. Wagner, who was call
ed to El Paso last week by the serious 
illness of hia son. returned last Friday 
morning and informed ua that his son 
had died and was buried at that place.

Soe Hall for maize, kaffir and June 
earn seed. They are fresh and proven.

Full line of fresh vegetables to be 
foand at J. B. Hall’s.

L>. H. Snyder will turn out a baso 
bait manager yet; mark what we tell 
/  Js.

Beal Bros, want and will appreciate 
your trade.

Rucbter’s paint la the cheapest, be- 
snse It's the Best. Doss has it.

Judge Coe visited John Daniels and 
wife at their ranch home in Nolan 
county, last Saturday. He said he 
found them living in a tent, but they 
would soon begin building the new 
home.

These long, hot, sweltering days Is 
l the most fivorable time for summer 
diseases. If you have not thoroughly 

' cleaned up your premises, it will be 
cheaper to do so now than pay a 
doctor’s bill later. Eternal vigilance 
ia the price of good health as well as 
of liberty.

Phone McMurry for fresh vegetables. |

Do It now—phone Hall's grocery for 
a gallon of ribbon cane syrup.

Hall keeps always on hand fresh 
vegetables of all kinds.

Now Is the time to paint your home. 
Doss bas the beat and cheapest paint

The summer normal i «progressing 
very smoothly. Everyone is doing 
faithful work sad the directors seem 
to be right poople for responsible 
glace*.

I keep the famous Blanke-Weune- 
kor chocolates on Ice—always fresh 
and crisp—J. B. Hall.

McMurry has the exclusive agency 
for Queen of Pantry Flour. Best flour 
made, ovary sack guaranteed.

Our friend. Fred Myers now has 
an efficient helper and is no longer 
overworked.

The old fashioned sweet, thin- 
skinned Florida oranges at Hall's*

Every graduate of the University 
of Texas school of engineering, who 
received his diploma last week, has a 
good position waiting for him. or will 
continue in the engineering depart
ment for advanced atudy. There were 
28 graduates and the majority o f 
them will give their services to po
sitions in the United States, while a 
few will go to Mexico.

INCREASED EFFICIENCY

Jas. T. Johnson, leading hardware 
dealer of the city or Sweetwater, was 
a business visitor here last Friday.

Queen of the Pantry Flour at Mc
Murry's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Piaster were in 
from their ranch south of town Friday.

The crops around Colorado look like 
a garden, they are so clecn and thrifty.

Many of the best feed raiders in this 
country do not plant until the middle 
of July, holding that it is much easier 
and surer than when planted early.
There, is ample time to plant and
raise all the feed stuff the county 
needs, but so long as the cotton crop 
is a promising one, the feed wi:l be of 
secondary consideration.

I have enlarged my Garage and will soon have free 
air for every owner o f a car. Am also carrying a 
larger stock o f supplies and will soon be able to give 
the public better accommodations.

Lost strayed or stolen—One !>". wn
horse, branded 2D on left shoulder : ><J 
L on left thigh. LaBt seen in Mrr v 

I A. Bailey’s pasture. Reward for re
turn or Information.

MARCUS SNYDER, Colorado, Tex.

1 Make a Specialty of 
Sunday Dinners

Phone McMurry for Queen 
Pantry flour.

The fixtures for the moving picture 
show have been removed' from the 
Hughes building, which is now oc
cupied only by the office of the West
ern Union Telegraph Company.

Ben Morgan handlea the best aad 
freshest line of candles In town.

McMurry wants your country 
ducè.

Prompt Auto Repairing and Rlacksmithing 
STEAM VULCANIZING A S P E C IA L T Y ^

Attorney Ed. W. Smith of Sweet
water, was a business visitor here last 

| Friday:

Mrs. H. B. Smoot, M ss Kalinor Cole
man. Miss Mary Figh, and Messrs. S. 
R. Coleman and J. H- Smoot, all of 
Colorado, Texas, were visitors in Post 
< if* this week.— Post City Post.

Fresh consignment *of East Texas 
ribbon cane syrup; the finest ever in 
Colorado, at Hall’s.

You cannot afford to spend money for a car till you 
have investigated the O v e r la n d . The best elec
tric equipments made and Timpkm roller bearings. 
Thorough investigation is what counts and is what I 
invite fo r  the Overland.

Miss Lucille Stone road, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. G. H. Bunton 
and Mrs. R. L. McCaulley, for several 
days, returned to her home at Colo
rado thla week.—Sweetwater Reporter.

State o f Ohio, city of Toledo, 1 _
Lucas County, (*■-

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that hs Is 
sent. >r partner of tho firm o f F. J Chenev 
A Co., doing business in the City of TV 
ledo. County^ and State aforesaid, and
HUNDKED D O L L A ^  ^  °7

A. J. HERRINGTON
Fresh vegetables to be had at ail 

times at J. B. Hall’s.
k A

The akating rink ia the ne^Ut
ture of entertainment and 
In town.

u u u u m u i for each and ev
ery raso of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use o f HALT, R CATARRH CURB 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed la— !. .  ouusmüfla
y i? r im c#' th " *th day of Decemb«r*
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON, 

Notary Public. 
SH™ I- taken Internallyand acts <lir ctly upon the' biööd' änd' mu- 

coue surf y  e« of tho system. Send Ibr♦«etîmonlni». u'°  :

Beal Bros, wants your trade; give 
them a trial. Phone 35.

'

WESTBROOK HOTEL Í /.T
1 cup 
1 l«Tf|

1 have taken charge o f the Weatbrook 
Hotel and am giving the best service 
possible.

relieving church goers o f all worry aad 
work about dinner. Special Auto ser
vice for inland points. Ample sample 
room for drummers and the beat table 
the market affords.

peanut
Ur. o r . 
os  a butt
Ä irt in j 

t half 
Bake in I 
tweaty- 

ThsssJ
Will I

E. T. PHILLIPS, Proprietor

Mr. tnd Mrs. To be Crawford aad 
Frank Newman, of Sweetwater, passed 
through Colorado last week, coming 
from the Concho, where they had bees 
on a fishing outing. They tarried loag 
enough to dig more fish bait, eat a Mta. 
and theu went North to some point en 
the river to finish with good fishier, 
before returning home.

X «  PiMnutn

■•gar;
misad i

of the

pro-
lX  cop 
2sggs<
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Get your puiut of Dosa.
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